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eases. The

part of it lying betweenCharles of the General Synod Invitinga fraternalcor
ton and Atlanta is not so interesting as that res pond ence was then formally referred to a
from Atlanta on. The country ia comparative- Committee,of which the Rev. Dr. Wilson, of
ly level,and the ride wee certainlyhot end Atlanta, was chairman.
dusty enough. One ia etruck with the quantiIn the evening I bed an opportunity to hear
ty of woodland or land not under cultivation, the Rev. A. D. Pollock, of Virginia.His text
especiallyin South Carolina ; but tbo farther was in Heh 4 : 9. The preacherhas the repbe goes West the more noticeable are the utation,I am told, of poaeeaeing a remarkable
eigne of thriftytillage, end the indications of geniua, and the aermoo did certainlyindfeete
fertility in the aotL This waa the impression an association of ideal that was in s high
et least made upon me, ae I viewed the coun
degree originaland striking.
try from the care. What it may be farther * Tbe next day, Sunday, waa one that I shall
back from the railroadI do not know.
long remember for deep religiousenjoyment
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A laxy, dawdling, riiting-over- •etms goad in thy night” (Matt 11 : 25, 26 >
the fire man fe a aad sight ; but a woman of Now Juvt as he hid ibeee things from tbe wise d/feff Spring for all our necessities,the un- “ began in goed faith, kept on tectaring,(or and were in force atiil— sorry— but it eoull
swerving centre of the believer'sbeing. Ae
A Ballad of the Life of Christ.
such a character fe a ladder one.
a'd prudent nod revealed them unto babes ; •uch, “ the earns yesterday sod to-day aad preaching.) and by the (eenrible)expedient, not be helped. Th# poor spotted g ri never
TrsaalsUoaby K. C. Bukmct.
(or tact,) of giving no notice, and varying tb* one# apologised for breaking tha rale*— never
I have seen many a young lady graduate
just as he chose Isaac end Jacob, and passed forever.”Aa a help, J« sue ia ever near.
time aa well as ibe manner,he secured a good •ail sb* waa sorry. No ! she waa indignant,
rmom whmr Um •on bc^tas Us day.
from school with honor and then from all by Isbmael and Eeau ; juai M he row gives
abonld not om tbe word help but for the *m attendaeoa." If cur preacuara will imitate
To trbero his coons la doas,
good effort with .dishonor.Multitudes of some tbe gospel and others not ; just sa be
said aha felt no better fbr tbe ex c oars made—
Lst os Us Ulb of Ckrist display
ploymeat that fe given to all our energise. hia example, they may be sure of success.
girls sink away Into case and idleness. chose tbe Jews to be hi* peculiar people and
but rather wore*. She worth* aperitualist who
Tbs Vlfda bUry's Boo.
Wherever
anything ie to be don* by our But they must not fell to speak well of the
They think it enough to be “ a sweet girl left the othar nation* in Idolatry; aad just aa
had beaa ooavertod.We etand to doubt.
Tbs msker oftbs world bslow.
hands, or feet, or minds, which fe above our Oatochiam, aad imprees iu leeeooe upon their
will not judge her.
graduate with golden ba'r.” “ What are you from amorg th* J*w* h* ebons a spiritual
A bomso form dlspUyml.
strength, (aad all our engagementsare each) congregations, with pointed and practicalapHb gncs to msD. U dash, to show
Thar# were perhaps a dosen ia the company,
doing no w-a-daysf” u Oh nothing much, only seed, the true Israel, a remnant according to
w# expert Hi* co-operation; and tbat He will plicat oo of tb* same. They should aim to
And asre whom be bad mndr.
staying at home I” Yea, instead of preming the election of grace ; even so now he may
more women than men, going 00 to attend the
assist
ia
all
that
is
to
be
don*
we
need
not
Within Ue spotlessmoUsr. Ucrs.
bring th* eldersand deacons to a right appro
bar way, like Ruth, after the reapers,aha con- choose in Christ whom be will to salvation,
convention of the Young Mew's ChristianAs
lbs Spirit's gnca was koowa.
doubt an instant. Tbe Student, like Salo- cietiooof thfe Symbol of our Faitb.
tent* beraelf with a novel siege, and busies ecd give th.m hi* grebe and Spirit Aad
•ooietiooeto be held ia Waahi^to* city thte
And dsw (bit bopos 111. power declare
mon, shall find hie prajera answered, U»* arAtlanta ia a great distributingcentre,where Tbe spiritand manner of all the exercises
Again. Preachers should use tart in ao simherselfin harmfulgossip talks of new styles, them for heaven ; for he hath many 00 whom
Oslo tbs maid aloes.
the lines of travel meet, and then diverge in from first to ls«t were such aa to make one
chitect shall be skilfulin planning, th* amith plify ing their sermons ee to make them dear
end rejoices in nothing so much as aa occa- He will Lave mercy, and whom He will
The modsst dwollU«of bar brasst.
all directions. It ia owing, in a large measure, feel that these were indeed ** heavenlyplaces
shall be strong to labor,th* minister ehuii be and intelligible to th* plainest understanding,
Mjkhometaniun.
A temple Ood rscsired.
sion 'or dispUjingthem.
barJeneth—
“ they are not all Israel which are
to this fact that it has recoveredso rapidly in Ohrist Jesus.’’Early ia the morning,the
enabled for hia calling. According to their and ao directin the applicationthat not only
And rtntin still,sad pen aad blast.
MxasKxrxjrau
wee once
Tbe
feet is, young women, tbe peculiar ten- of Israel."i,Rom. 9: 6-24.)
She now a son cooceWed.
from the terriblebaptism of tire and b.ood Saaday-ecboolroom of Dr. Ross’ church wea
faith shall it be to tach. What threatened th* minds shall be ooovisoed, but the hearts mighty. Mahomet wm a shrewd and intrepid
decoy of tbe age is to make you pete, doll*, orBut yon My, “All may accept if thay yill
which it underwent during the war. At the crowded with scholar* and others,desirous of
bard endurance sha'l become pleaaaat and also of the hearers shall be brought to feel th* enthuafert and fanatic, proclaimed hfe pretenAnd sea lbs pnmiasd oUprtac bora.
naments.You need much grace to rise above May tha heathen accept who have never heard
Wbom Oebrtsl bad (DrstoU.
Kimball House — which, by the way, is one of listening to the speakers, who had bean presweet. And when to do ie impossible, He power of tbe troth. Preachingtba* aims to tion* with marvellousaffect, inspired hfe folthis undesirable tendency. Seoaisla m*u are of Christ, aad much Ism been invitedto Him ?
Whom Juba, unborn. Isnpsd to odors,
the most magnificent hotel* in the country
will make waiting or sufferinggood.
viously announced. No one, I will venture to fluential of which, I should judge, is tbs Presreach only the head and not the heart never lowers with an irrenfetibfe
impetuosity, and
Kn bs could him behold.
not attracted by ABnaTic blaminxa i snd ac- Of those who bear the gospel, I have already
I «1 »*» with Wm. H. Stark, K*q , of Sevan
But not only to help. J**oe within fe * accomplishesmuck. It fe the earnest,direct made tbe Oaliphaat the doee of the first cat
•ey, was disappointed. Tb^ Rev. Dr. J. byterian,of which the venerable Dr. Ross and
rasa
swaarnaa*
Tofe
ahbt-Fambt
soar
said,
all
should
accept;
all
who
will
may
“ah, who, having soma acquaintancewith the Leighton Wilson, of Richmond, Va., and the Rev. Mr. Eeing are oo paalera. Tbe streets
continual enrichment. None need feel poor. end affectionatepresentation of the doctrines tury of hi* Hegira, th* most potent aad abfin ! On, it 11 duodatixo I"
come ; and all who ot me shall be accepted He 1a an unfailing Bank of all graces,and of
place,very kindly conducted me to many of Rev- W. F. J unkin, of Danville, Ky, ad of tbe city are regularand wide, and are
And He by whom Us birds an fed.
of th* Bible, and the right applications of the solute monarch* of tbe globe. Arabia, Perafe,
You
havs
no
more
right
to
be
supported
in
At* milk from day to day.
But what if tboee who are Invited will not all spiritualbteasiaga. Aak we for double of
its points of interest. Among them was the dressed the a.sembled multitude in words that
adorned with abundance of shade trees. The
ae to the condition* aad circumstances
of Turkey, Syria, Egypt, and Africa were cnee
stylish indolence, than yonr huabaods or coma, but make axcuae, what then
«h-l|
house occupied by Gen. Sherman as hie heed
To Him tbs aecals. at HU birth.
our present store » W# have tt in Hun. Aak the bearers that send th* arrow of conviction comprised within the limits of th* Ottoman
moat have left the very beat impression upon air just now is fragrant with the perfume
brothers
You
were made to grow weary with tb*y be left to perish 7* This would be just
Sou preiaoo from tbs aklss—
quarters while hers in command of the army. tbe young, and upon all who heard them. tbe magnoliaaad other flowers in bloom, and
for songs ia the night? They shall into their hearts.
empire. Bat what fe MahomoUnfem now 7
Him. Lord mad bbspbsrdof Us sortb.
to.l ; to beer diMppointmtnt*
; to battle in God m ght justly leave all to perish. But He •wertly break in upon our physicalrest in
It was than owned, ea it is now both owned At the eonolusion of this exercise,the Rev.
the Southernmocking-birdseems never to lir
The abepherda ncacntas.
There fe much said about doctrinaland pracUfa, side by side with mao ; and if there be ia mvroifu1, full of compassion, and boundless
and occupied, by Mr. Aqfltall.'a banker,well Mr. V adder, of the Huguenot Church, Charles- in his song of endlessvariations So much
balmy breesee. Aak we for special eraenne of ticaU preaching. Both are important,and the circa rasas naea which formerly favored it,
Tbs wtaa mae. pp Uair way wan breed
known in Atlanta. When one reflectsupon ton, very kindly took me up to see tbe In attention indeed ia paid to the cultivationof th« spirk of true womanhood left,you w01 in love ; and of his own boundless love, he
with Himself 1 Tbe banquetting should never be divorced ; but test fe necessary are red welly altered; its s ml for propagation
A star theirbseraely (aide.
count
it
a
joy.
The
hsTdest
work
in
this
choose* some to aalvatio*; aad he is sovereign
And by Its Unht, ires L*ht they soesbt,
the de>olalion that seept over this ill-fated feat Claw, under tbe oare of Mias Erskine, flowers by tbe ladfes of the city that it ia just•©on be open, and Hia banner in using them. I once beard a distinguished fete ; it. government a tyrannyof the worst
world
ia
to
do
nothing.
If
I
lived
in
e
palace
Aad codUks (tits suppUsd.
in bia choice, be bath mercy on whom he will. ever ua fe love. All things whatsoever we
city, laying the greater part of it in ruins by (a food orthodox name end a good orthodox
ly entitled to its name— “The Garden of the
clergyman aay theta close, practical sermon kind, ineuflerabtewhere the rights and tout and Ml on a Uirone my daughtersshould be A* the potter has power over the day, of the
A waUtny crowd of motbsn cried,
fire and shell, and looks upon it now with its lady,)' in the body of the church. Unfortudesire, abiding in Him, shall be granted— we cannot be preparedwithout the doetrinel preSouth."
ante of humanity are known, and tbaaa, by
with crlafand bitsarpels,
trained to regular,useful industry.Toan they same lump to make one vessel onto honor, and
blocks of massive buildings end its s-gus of nately,we arrived a little too late ; for the
shall be millionairesin grace at our own sim- cept# upon which the practical duties ere impruvemautsia travel, and increasedfacthiiaa
The society of Huntsville is certainlyvery might become fit for queens, not otherwise.
Wbae theirdear babsa. be thnneeedi die
another
unto
dishonor,
so
God
of
the
activity in trade, he is reminded of the old Rev. Mr. Otta, of Tennessee, had just finished sttraeuve.The boon diene and elegant hospiple request. When members and powers feil^ based and enforced. To# burden ol all preach- of national inisrcourae,are rapidly beeeating
For Christ,by Uerod aiala.
Tbe herd work of ibis world ia auiaxiae corrupt mess— for the purpose of electionceo
story of the phienix rising from her ashes. It speaking, and tbe class waa on tbe point of tality which Us people have extended to the
the work shall be don* by sovereign power. ing should be to teach the hearersto learn known by ite subjects ; tb* doctrines of its
Why didst tbou Imploes Hared, why.
not woBKixo. Right thought is pi— -mt and template* tbe race as fell so— of the seme corWith feet Christ'*cumiacass T
ia e rare illustration of what enterpriseand ea
going out.
It fe bnt in few things that we can speak of the
General Assembly,snd to the visitorsit has
God, to enjoy God, and to serve Him accord- Koran, false, contradictory, and antagonistic
hMlthful,
and
by
it
alone
can
wa
drive
out
With crownsto dT« aboen the aky
rupt maas alike d«*erving of eternsl perdition, help of J mos, for it 1* only in extern*! things ing to Hia requirement* ; but this, to be efet-gy can do.
The morning Berriosin tbe church waa un drawn together,ia only e single exhibition of anxietiesand trouble*.
to th* coocluMooe of science; American misThine would He steal from thee »
he chooeea one to glory anl send# his Spirit to that we mej co-operate with Him. In most He
The road from Atlantato Chattanoogais der the direction of the Rev. Dr. Plumer, tbe iu spirit. So at least I am told by those who
fective, requires ability and tact of the highest •io Danes fe Turkey, m its very capi ai, CooThe Lamb want to tbs mend stream.
There is no sign of weariuessupon God's fit him for heaven, and leaves another to per
rendered interestingin e high degree, both by Moderator. Pravioue to the sermon, the Rev. have been here before, sod the testimonyi*
must do the entiresaving. And He will do it order.
» tan troopl e. bearingprecious seud and soumg
To be baptised therein.
universe except whete sin has written it, but lab in bia aina,
we see in Jtom. 9 : 22-24 gl^rioualy.
the succession of hill and dale, of sir cam and Dr. Rom administeredthe ordinance of bep- abundantly confirmed by my own observation
n.ust believe, end yet He
That Ue might ns from colli redeem.
The medicalprofession furnishee another[ it, establishing schools,oigsafeiag ehurebav,
00
tbe
forefront
of
all is written : Thought,
W
hat
if
God,
willing
to
show
his
wrath,
and
And waeh away onr ale.
woodland,with an ambitiouslittle town ever ism to three children,and they and their p* As my auspicious rtar would have it, I f It
ust work faith in us, ao thst tbe believingis example, and the last I shall mention,of the ! printing and circulatingthe Biofe, tracts, and
and anon risingupon the eye, and by the his- rents were fervently commended to the care into tbe bands of John J. Fackler, Esq., on my exertion, love. Per be it from ma to look to make b:s power known, enduredwith much ecarc«ly oura, we only resting fully on Him 10 importance af tact. Hooevar greet may be a otbar religious tr.atiaea, and tb* Sullen ktwThe Son of Ood. He waa rerealit.
lightlyupon the brute will, tire cowardlyexBy aiiraclaaHe wrought.
toric aesoda tions that must forever belong to of a covenant-keeping
do the whole work, while we simply exercise •nan'sattainment* in medical science,Liaeuc- •elf from ebeer inability to protect hi
God. Dr. Plumer’a arrival, who took ma to hie capacious mansion actions,and tba drunken revels with which long- su flaring,the vessels of wrath fitted
The body's sicknesses lie healed.
d B.ruo 100 ; and thst ha might make known tbe gifts of H.s bestowal.
it aa the track of hherman’s march from the
text waa in 1 Peter 3:18: “ For Christ also on Adams avenue, where, in the pleasant com
reme will depend largely upon hia tact and ad- from tbo head of tba Greek church, e needy,
The dead to life He brought.
mountain to the sea. One might point almost hath once suffered for eina, the just for tbe pnny of hie householdand the half-doaep or man blights the h-me and breaks the heart of the nchae of hia glory 00 the veMcla of mercy
It fe tbe Chrietiai.’e
blessed privilege, there dress. Hs must not simp y know what rsme- bumble dependent on England and France I
Twee Ue Brat miracle he plaanod.
those
be
ahould
treat
with
tendernew.
Far
which
be
bed
afore
prepared
unto
glory,
even
to the whole length of the road, and aay, aa unjust, that He might bring ue to God.” To more geests he entertains,I have spent three
fora, to realise that be cannot foil, having diee to prsebribe to the Oieeaaes under treat- Under tocb influences Mahometanism fe cerBy aoeenlgnpower dlrtae.
Campbell wrote of Hobe.iliodea, here “every aay that it wm a rich and fragrant unfolding or four delightful days Tbe only difficulty be it from me to ttienee the voice of mothers u*. w:.om be bath called,not of the Jews within himself tbe presence of The Fountain ment, but be able also, by his manner and tain to melt away. All tt* signs are of 00*
When water, brought by Hia
aad
wives
who
bring
their
laic
of
woe,
and
only, but also of tbe Gentiles 7 What if he of all greere “ I in them.” It certainly
. Was quickly cbsngwdto wine
anil beneath our feet has been a soldier's sepul- of the glorious thought in tbe text would be baa bran that I could not be here and at tbe
worda, (’act,) to inspirebis patientswith coa- import, and this ia tbat this imposture,
A Homan captain kneeled sad prayed
chre.” Here i» Marietta, with its two cemete- strictly true ; but it wea more. It waa all tamo time enjoy tbe hospitalityof other friends aak in God’a name, for better laws and caetom.. does, who shall complain 7
means that w# may be full of Him, es lie w.s ddenoe in hia skill and judgment.Tbe sac- relic of a barbarous age, fe totteringto iu fail,
Tney have the d.goity and right that are at
His (arrant might be heeled—
” Bebokt the p star and ta* day.
ries of Union and Conti derate dead. There ia tbU, vitalizedend warmed by a spiritual life who honoredme with their kind invitations
full of His Father. It ia not true, indeed, oeee of many men In tbat proieaeioo fe doe enraossiax.
His frith beheld tbs sickness stayed.
He forma hia reanii as he ptaeaa ;
the foundation of all 01 her* Would that they
that w# are filled as immaculate, but it ia true tirely to heir “ tact.” If ministers of the gosKenneaaw Mountain, on whose summit the sol- and fire in the preacherthat broke tbe mere
Bui I must does To-nightI expect to atTbs burning freer yield.
As to Paganism,want is the condition ('
8UCA ta our Ood and .uch are wa.
and
their
cause
were
free
from
tbe
braxm
di erbieh op, Gen. Polk, was laid low by the
tbat Hia fillingua makes ua holy end curse pel, with all their gift* and graces, would th*l 7 It requires no proof that it fe waning.
The aabjact* ot hia high daoraea."
vehicle of language, and frequently fell in tend the great njfesiooarymeeting of the South
Aad He, when Later , frith was weak.
ball of a sharpshooter.Fartlier 00 is toe electricstrokes upon bis hearers.Judging era Church,and, at two o'clock in the morning fanaticism that to a fearful degree curse and
our v lienees, takes away our vile nature that make use of similar practical wisdom, tne r No system of paganism ba. the clem, ate of
J. M.
Sustained btm on the wars.
And taught bis faith, a Way to Bank,
we may partake Hia nature, and so live “in usefulnessaad aucce** would be greatly pro- vitality, but deb 1 listingand fatal infinuitiea
bloody field of Caickamauga, so-called from the crowded congregationby tbyMlf, they to take the cars to Corinth, Mtesiarippi,on my bind them. Better days are ooming. R^ht
For Um ChristianlateUI*eecw.
over might shall eventuallyprevail Love
That uature narer gave.
holineee and righteousness.”
that mo*t crooked of all streams, the C tucks - must have felt aa they retiredfrom the church way homeward. I shall bid farewellto Huntsmoted.
mark them alL What g orioca cnoqmeta tbe
over sin, and through the blaeeingof God, it
When Laser u. was four days dead,
“I In Them."
Some are ao fteble before they enter into
mauga Creek, which is crossed by the railroad that it waa indeed good to be there. Dr. PI
ville with
J. A. T.
croM of Christ has made aad u making in InAad la the grars daenyod.
fe to be largely tba result of woman’s work.
no less than thirteen limes in the space of a mar, I am toll, never preaches from tbe pulHow many tongue#repeat the feet, “ He this rest of fe th as to be tried about their
ffrpurted lor tea ChrtsuaatoteU:*secer.
dia, over tbat aacieot and mouefreueorganiHe from the tomb, by Jesus led. J
few miles. At Caailaaooga,where the roed pit. Ha stand* down in front, and, in warm
cane to eave!" The repetition in venous earthly elrcumstancse.But it ma*t be emea
Surrlror of himself waa made.
sation of Hindoo Idolatry ; while in Cain*,
The
Fallon
Street
Prayer-Meeting.
•spurtedfur Um Chriattaa lut.illtfcocar.
ends, we have Lookout Mountain, a bold, pic- weather, generally bolds a fen in h s hand,
phrase, of declare i.m of praise, of song, will that if our Redeemer dwells within ui ea an
where but a few years ago, tbe attempt to
One touched His garmentand was ennd
The Sphere of
• TJ1PXTHY IS RELIGIOUS AL.1IXTT.
be eternal.When Jesus said, “The ^foa qf unfailing Resource, there cen be no failure in
Of bloody teem-there —
turesque promontory,abutting on the Tennes- which he uses ea be has occasion.This waa
proselytewas a capital offence,now every
AnniTertarj
of
the
American
Sun•streets tram a aarmoa prmcSse bulora Ute Youn*
The flow of blood, to long sad and.
wan ie come to seek snd to
that which thaw*. Our choice about what position we
see River, but eep. dally memorable as tbs the feet as I heard him here. He stood on Paopiu's A •aorta1100 of tSa HOdia Mafermae l Hares.
We cannot tell bow on* mind amorg ha- port fe thrown open to Evangelical miaeioaYielded to frithend prayer
day -School Onion.
will take will be left entirelywith Him, and man beinge influen< es another mind.
•ran lost,” He waa supplyinga form for docecete of Hooker's battle above the clouds. On the platform beloe, or moved from aide to rooXlm.by U>« lor. Hw dward P. UcarsuiL
aries. Tha language, too, of that immense
One sick of palsy, too. He told
trin*. for an *spre*eioa of feiih, far
that settled, (it Is settledin tbe mind of every cannot tell bow U.e Divine mind influencesany population, ha* been mastered by M«m*ow.
the other aide of the valley rue* Miaeioaar/ aide, and all tbe while with the dignity of
Pan-Ai.ii-r.il*,
May 31, 1871.
To rise from where he lay—
' Aad tea Lord aaid. It la not food tbat tbe
true believer.) He will supply all our need. finite mind, but we know Hedies. Tbe facta wbo in* comple ed a eompendionadictionary
ft’-dge,famous aa the scene of one of those bet- grand old prophet or apoetle come down to ue
At ones the man his steps controlled.
Mr D*ak Ma. Eoiroa:- We havo enjoyed of the heavenly Church, forever,
>«id t»a alow*. 1 will etaSa Sim aa baipea— t tor
And bon bis bed sway.
ties in which Sheridan first revealed hie mar- from a betterage. He poured out fbr over an
a."— Uaa. •: IS.
here one of these delightfuloccasion#in which curd. His salvation work ie vastly greater Every resting believer carriee within himself are before oar minds. A mao in tb* Fulton thereof,and portions of th* Bibte, and forma
than Hia crestion work. To lower mind* He in th* presence of J.sua, a Fountainqpt only Street Prayer- meeting arises and Mys he has of prayer, beaitog the Imperialimprimatur,
tial fire. And saddest of all, as bearingmute hour upon tbe listening assemblybefore him
Then Judas, by a Moody sals.
Tux reverend gentlemanremarked that this yon Nvw- Yorkers hsve been rejoicing. The
Betrayed his Lord to death.
but awful witnaaato the ravages of war, oo a stream of gospel truth in doctrine,in tender
provad th* greater by lbs less — " That ye of graces, bnt of gifts, of prom.one, of gold, been for e longer or ehorter time anxious have beaa eaol forth from Nankin throogh all
forty-Mventh
anniveriary
of
the
American
8.
waa not a threadbaresubject; but of living,
With kiss of peace and friendlyhail.
the outakirteof -Chattanooga, with the Bstiou- appeal, and in moving persuasion, that I have practical interest. Ue would not speak aa
Union wa* celebrated last evening in t3e may know that tbe Son of man bath power on of better than gold. He cannot lack neces- about bis aewL He feel* that he is a sinner, th* Empire. To# shores of Africa are girted
And false and treacherous brsath
ennign flying from e lofty flag auif in it* rarely, if ever, heard equalled, neter aur
air oracle,” but as a brother. Ha had no Academy of Music. Tne vast edifice was earth to forgive eina, (then eaith He to the •ary food, he cannot lack lb# needjul supply and fe in great danger of being lost. What with Cbrisfren calowiv- '•m influence* ar*
a by the frUe. belled.
centre,lies the cemetery in which ere buried passed. M/ hairt went right out to him of
-r af the savage land,
And eeonrgsd by arteksd men. 1
sympathieswith the apiiitof him who wrote filled to iu utmost capacity. Tha arrangc- sick of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy bed, and of money , be cannot lack Lbs fitness of times can be du to be saved I lie fe to;d what to do, peoetrenagthe
The Innocent was crudfled.
over thirteen thousand of the Union dead. its own sTCord, snd when I got sn opportunity
end things to make op such a life aa tbe pr..m and yrt be dose not do it. “ Believe on lbs wbii* fe th* h> ertef Asia, etro*^ and ottce immante ta give tha highest interest to the meet- go unto thine hou*m”
hraifty, thy name it woman."
And with lbs robbers slain.
Ooe cannot look upon such scenes and think I gave him a hearty squetza of the hand, and
But He cannot rave without being in man. isee of Ood decent.*.“ I in them ” is tbe Lord J-ua Chnst end thou ehalt be eaved.” pregnable iatreaebmenteof the powers of
The world is too ready to cheer him who ing were most complete. A choir of some
When fbr His body, women dear
of the bloodshed, the devastation, the sufier- thanked him fbr tbe good he had done me.
This is measurablytrue of Hia creation,which promise, pledge, and feet of His presence with , He will not believe because he eeye be doe. da' knees ere capita sting to gospel truth
wo
hundred
young
nuaees
were
arranged
on
Mys
cuttirg
things
without
regard
to
hearts
Broaght spiresat the dawn.
ing which no tongue can ever tell, the blasted Long may hia bow abide in strength !
requires Hie cootianal preserving
ua, and /or ae, wherever,and whenever Hia , not know how. lie j idgeeit to be imposmbl*. Meantime,sew seel and enterprise inspirethe
or truth. It ia easier to find or forge feulta, the rear of the pla:furm, dressedin white,
An angel said.He Is nut here ;
hopes, the homes made desolate, the hear La
The Lord l« risen sad gone
In the afternoon I bad the privilegeof ait- than to discriminate and hold up virtues.It unseen by tbe audience until the curtain was ing power. How true then of the intelligent advocacymay be needed.
So be will not believe. Hie imagination followersof th* Lamb, aa by tb* d iffu .ion of
broken and crushed, and all the demoral 'z*t ion ting down with the General Aaeembly and
“ TAodgfc robbed of all Br eertbiy stare,
cictbe# the act i f faith with great mystery, rommerto,and the spirit of improvement,ai d
Then the view which wa. opened to creature men, fallen and helpless,so ss to be
With sweetest hjfra* let all unite.
may be a mark of keennesa to play the vulthat follows in the wake of war, without many of the Chriatiane of Huntsville,to celeWHS Thee, I never can be poor.
To praisethe work He wrought
beyond th* power of aelf-controLThe Re
and be cannot uoderetacdit, so be will not tbe progreai of political revolutions,and other
ture ; but the true aool scorns each a practice. it, filled all heart* with admiration. The curBut moat bs ever blmsrd
When orer hell He triumphed quite.
thanking God that the terrible conflict ia p*s», brate the Lord’s Supper. The eerr .ss were
deemer must enter that sod if the man is to
favorable tokens of divine providencethey obpray to be enlightened.
It searches for life; not death— for beavanly tain scenery being that of a forest surroundAnd our redemptionbought.
and that its dread realities have vanirhedlike conductedby the Rev. Samuel J. Baud, D.D., beauty; not moral deformity. He who baa •ng. gave a most charmingeffort to the whole. be stved ; He must abide there if His own
Now “ begone unbelief” as to the fitness of
Now another young men arise* when th* serve the casting down of tb* moon Ulna and
On the young Hon now has trod.
some hateful dream of the night; or joining of Virginia,and the Rev. J. R. burgett, D.D., studied .nature and graoa, baa learnedttat The Bingng by this vast choir was perfect work is to stand, if His creators ia to stand ia times and seaaoosin the various charges of first has taken hie vest. Oo I he says, ft feso th* raising up of th* valfeya,to prepare the
And on the dragon too.
with deepened fervorin the poet's intense ab- of Mobile, Ala. Toe exercises were very apThe One begotten Son of Ood,
God never goes backward.It ia first *• the a* to time and unity of movement, allowing grace. Fur without Him the saved man can life, tb* severest, tbe darkest. Toe storm easy — so e*»y to believeon Jesoa. He was way of th* Lord.
ho rrei.ee of war,
lariDELirr.
And risen t) beareu anew
propr ate and pleasant,and the whole imprea- blade, than tb* ear, than the .full corn in tbe inoet successful framing by the gentleman in d> nothing. Jesus could not do without H«a may be long continued, but it fe always just in th* aauie see of mu d as the young man who
.Wu/ise.A.J>.tan.
Touching infiielity, cheerleas infidelity;it
'• Oh. shame oo man I Devil with den] .damned
Father,we cannot do without our Jesus. in tbe proper time ar d place, end we ere rich bee just spoken. He (bought he could not be•ion was of that gentle and loving kind that
The
rudest
forms
of
Ufa
cams
first. charge.
Finn concord hold*. Men only d1.««ree."
having it come et tba'. prec ae time. Ue lieve, and be could not understandit. And has keen it* best days. In every assault which
maltas one wish to retain it as long ss poe- God first breathedupon the material world,
Tbat nob’e-spiritodman George II. Stuart, Tb s is the only security fbr the permanency
For lbs Christian In'cl Igeacsr.
Chattanorg*at present cannot be said to be * ble.
that fittethall thirgi together, and abides wbii* he was praying to be led in the way of it hea mad* upon the holy Scriptures,it baa sigand it touk shape. Then vegetation appears. presided on the occasion, and be had juet re- of onr hopes, for tbe salvation 01 our eouK
Letter from Bev. J. A. Todd, D.D. a very attractiveplace. Its streets look at if
In the evening again the church wss crowd- After this follow the living things of the sea, turned from the groat conventionof Young The Name “ imu**l»l” expresses our only within us would cot have tt otherwise. Tbe faith, ah ef cnee he found himself believing, be nally failed. Agafe and again, has it been van•torm fe without, but within His temple
could nut Uli how. So it ia with others,he quished and driven from the field, until fe num[Wg tr« happy to lay befora onr reader* the there had recently been a mingleddeluge end ed ; this time to hear tbe Rev. A. W. MUier, birds, beasts, lastly man. “ Tun* a ru»6Imt Men'* Christian Association# at Washington, hope — “God with us " — “Go! in us."
Nor need we sey then that thfe is our only our hearts there is th* calm of heaven.
bel.etes,if they will only pray to have faith bers and resource*,intellectual power and gladMowing letter from the Retr. Dr. Todd, gi>- earthquake;but from the numbers engaged D.D, of Charlotte, N. C. Hia text waa in tfipritifu the laet.” To man waa given the where it seemed hi* strength waa pearly “ used
iatorial skill, it ha* not a tytie of what it one*
here and there in grading, filling up mud- Matthew 1 27, and his sermon,which wss
3- For tbe Lord Jesus ia enthronedwithin given them it will be bestowed.
i®f tome account of his ediperieocesand imgarden to dreaa aad to keap. But he alone is up,” but, nobla man, he is never weary in well hope, for it must he an abundant hop*. All
QO
holes, and laying down sidewalks, one con- fin.lywritten and delivered with energy, gave
AA A Light in a dark place. When the
that an anchor can be in a safe harbor and
Anotherrises and Mys : “ I have asked, but had It hM tried its every weapon
pmaiona in the South while attending the
sufficientfor the work.
deep sleep doing. Hia aie peculiaradaptation* for a precludes that the people understandits floe nat- evidence of earnest study and vigorous
infinitely more. Our position in Jesus ia all Christian took* into bis soul it fe not to see yet the bleeeingis witbteld. What shall I do T more to try, and from the blows of them aiL
GeneralAacembly. It did not reach os aa aoon
comae over him. Woman is created. Again siding officer. II* ia so ready— keen, y disural capacities, and at no distentday it will be thought. Tbe preacher's mind, I should My,
how dark it ia, but to see bow light the glory ‘ Believe in the Lord Jesus CnrieL' Thfe fe Christianityhea not «vcn been ecarred,much
tbat a mother could be, and infinitelymore
*• vaa intended, but u will be read with none
Timet nellett ‘offtpt ing it Uu Lut.n
cerns and notes paining and merely incidental
an ornament to the State.
laM •lain, and “ the accuned engiaM have rehad a tendency to philosophic ganeralizittona, Haro ia on* made to axpraeath* aablimast circumstances and avail* himself of them in all tbat the beet of has bands could be, aad in- of God within makes it. To Him th* exter- all that can be Mid. It i* all wroeg to
Um 1cm intereatfor the delay. We hope he
resorts
&Tbe distancefrom Chattanooga to Huntsville which, however,glowed with the warmth of a
finitely more. There is, in feet, nothing to de- nal darknem fe aa th* light, th# night sbinath tb* experienceof 00* a rule for another. coiled upon their iaventora."Infidelity
will take up the account .where he left off, and
characteristicof God, via, Loo*. Man the hia interjectedremark*, that ha gives life to
ia about a hundred miles, and for a large part spirit deeply imbued with the love of Christ
aa the day, and by faith in Hfe inward pros- ‘The wind bloweth where it Ifeteth, and y* to shifts and subterfuges,but they ar* dying
scribe
our
abundant
life,
our
“
abundant
engrre ns the conclusion.]
emblem and axpreaa.oa of porter,(not devoid •very meeting.
of the way the road lieu through a region exit fe th* asm* with ua. Tbe Light of an bear tbe sound thereof, hut ye cannot tell struggles,and those weapon*00 which it relies
trance,''our “good bop* throogh graee."
In this respect he made me think of ChaL of love,)woman, theaoul without which, power
Rev. Dr. Newton,the first speaker,presented
H e'er* till*, AIa_, M .7 22, 1871.
tremely picturesque.The T.n -lessee River mera. Toe diecourae was one of large views,
W# call it “ only hope " to distinguishit from enthronedChrist fe th* soul ia a “ marvellous whence it come lb nor whither it goetb. So fe to overthrow tha kingdom of Christ are by aa
the
vastnesc
of
the
field and the high characia ruin. We will not call man the volume of
It may per hap* interest the readers of the
here breaks throagb the Cumberland Moun- and in many passages marked by a high order
the false bops# of men, but in our own mti- light.” What aa understandingtt puts upon every on* that fe born of the Spirit.’ God invincible hand turned against itself, thus
God’s thought aad woman the tepplement ; ter of the agencies of the Society as present
Imuioncxa, or at least aome of them, to tains, and the railroad,winding around the of eloquence.
mate, in our daily realisationof it, in our con- everything ! It makes us look at trials Irom makes om of the means of Hia own choie* to showing that its yean are numbered. Its ra•be
ia
the
complement.
Of
man
and
/or
ing
strong
claim
for
new
energy
in
the
work
have a brief account of tba journey and expe- rocky base of Lookout,is for quite a distance
•ources are fairlyexhausted, having run so
Such are the impressionsmade upon my •he comes upon a mission dear and distinct. on tbe part of tbe friends of the Union, with versations about it with one another, it i* the tree standpoint of the heavenly reel,
piiah hfe own vast designs of mercy and
riue« of the Commiaaion sent by tbeOaaeral within sight of the river. It turns off at length,
low aa into th* “ old wives’ fables” of spiril
makes the meaning of death bnt sleep, and
mind by the ministry of the SouthernChurch. She tread* a way where be cannot follow. remarkablepower and with moat touching in- “ both sure and steadfast,and an
Synod to the General Assembly of the Preeby- however, carving around and over the hills,
diatepates all gloom. Joy springs up on every
Then fe a sympathy in religious anxiety. rapping*, and it must lurreoder at discretion.
I* was a matter of regret to me that I did not She ia the weaker veMel, if you count bone cidents from the work of the agents This ex- that within th* veil." This ia
hrian Church South. The object,as yon, Mr.
and in one place ctosms a wide, deep gorge,’ strive in time to bear the opening sermon of
hand. Th# fates colors of worldlypleasure* Proofs of this an seen fe every genuine revi- — Christian Secretary.
fact. Neither is it strange that our
and muscle strength. Man was created to cellentman cannot do a batter service 10 the
Uitor, have correctly expressedif, was ** to above tbe tree-tope, so that tbe equirrels,
are perceived fe their fadiog dimnea*. the | lit- val of religion. W ben on* sinner fe awakened
.salted
and
exalting,
if th*
the ex-Moderstor,Dr. Debar, of Virginia, have dominion over all beneath
but cause than by visitingthe great dty centres
draw more closely the bonds of Christian fel- when frightened,run down the trees instead
ter of ill-gotten gold fe fully understoodto be
Free
i
and anxious many more may become no from
on Thursday evening, and that of the Rev. J. woman waa ordainedto rule man by a power through the country, and giving the >amo fecu true that oor Redeemer dwells ia ui
Iswihip ” between these two branches of the
only th* pleasant outside of a worm which the mere knowledge of the fact that 00* Stoof op. The bridge, which is very narrow, Rumple, of North Carolina, on the evening of
be
*
Rxt. T. DsVrrr Taulsub, in aa art info ia
or
others
of
kindred
character.
that is tenderset and vastest of all things
Church holding e common faith and laboring aeetns to rest on high, upright poles, and may
sets out all the real substanceof life. He ner fe awakened.Tbe relationof tb* espen- the Methodist, says
The divine philoiophyof suet
the same day. Dr. Dabney # sermon, how- earthly or heavenly. ’Ha hem to M ait by the
Dr. Armitageof New- York, a Baptist broth
hr a common result. In the hops that a bet- be deecribed ae a place which one enjoya a
hM no eu balance who baa gold without grace, *00* of on* and the manner of obtai mng pease
“ It fe aaid that such church** cannot be
ever, has been published, and speaks for it- fireside of the heart feediagthe heavenly •r, evidently felt himself at home and among bliss upon earth will' be aeon by a
tw under* tandieg may be coodoctre to a dsep- great deal more after be has passed it
and be bee all substancewho has a living to tbe soul fe often made th* means of peace supported
answer,-*They have been,
tbe manner in which the dear Lot
self. It ia a tract for the times, aad has tbe flame of love I”
brethren.
Hia
speech
wae
more
didactic,
but
w interest and a more affectionatesympathy
Cbrirt within hfe Soul though be seems to t* ott er*. Hence we are fe favor of e peeking sod are new.’ Give as time to prove it. But
After a while the road leave* tbe hills and ring of that sturdy orthodoxy that * tan da
in us
held
the
audience
during
the
whole.
Men
can
reaeon
beat
;
bat
woman
nan
love
with each other, I propose to commanieste,
men like a quarry slave, for be pose seas 1 • of religious experience.It kea high eolhonty. men talk as though pnw-rental system ware a
strikesout throngh a more level country, that square open the confession of (aitft and the
1. As a Principal and Power o
beet ; and by her love may accomplish
Rev. Dr. Harper, whom we could not stay
feoagb your columns, a few facts and im- baa an appearance o: considerable fertility.
Portionwhich hfe own eyes, by the eternal “ Com# and hear what the Lord bath doo* for great aueoaaa. Nine- tooth, of th* ehorehee
comes within ua in Hi* supreme
word of God, aad refuse* to trim its creed (o for GoJ and for man. Her very form,
to hear, wm to give the dosing address, j
., pensionswith re'ereooe to my journeyand nfight of Cbrirt,000 as distinctlyaa
Tbe train left Chattanoogaat 6 o’clock A. meet the demands of expediencyor to fellow
He ia the Life. Without Him ee at
my aoul," was said loog age. aad it baa been are in debt by tbe present system. NineThfe national society has dons and ia doing
turea,and voice mark her for a gentle epbeee.
•pUoo her*, and especiallywith reference to M.. and arrived at Huntsville about 1:30 P.M.
teeth* of tb*m do not hav* inoome sufficient
do nothing. This ia repealed1
eaid of *0 since.
the mere fashion Of the d»y. For one, I hon- God made her not to rule the world es war’OLk, »od ia in aa altitude to do much
Vrit aad action of the GeneralAaasxnbly There were very few peseengerain tbe cars,
He, therefore, who has the L *rd Jesus
Two young men eat near each other. Both to meet th* outgo. In most of tbe churches n
or him lor it It pate him in the broedeet riors and 1 La teamen rule, but rather to conn- more, and cover our whole destitute area if terms : “ Christ who is our Life."
“po* the matter which the General Synod but among them, fortunately for me, was the
within, has an internal all and in elL Not were lawyers. Many a time they bad been tew geoerou* men como in at tbe eloas of the
contrastwith that dapper little ministry ed and aid bim that ru es. With snob a mis- the cburchM stand by it. And who will not yet not I, but Christ liveth ia ma.
'hsrged me to present.
far doe* be have to go for comfort or for, suplife is hid with Christ.” And ao ot
Rev. Mr. McCorkle,of Talladega, Ala., on hia that sneers at doctrine,and exhausts its fceblcadversaries,being employed on opposite aide* year to make up the deficit,or a fair fe gotten
sion, ia it not n sad complaintwhen she bo- •taod by it
The simple feet that it has to do
^Ftng Kew-York on Saturdayafternoon, way to the General Aaeembly, rather as
ply. By reason of hfe indwelling, the apostle of tbe aetue case. Oo# had hoard of tbe up, where the offioaraand member* of th*
marked one and full of Him, Obrii
ntM upon a shallow rbeteorie while tbs souls moane her sphere, and breaks away into
with the children of the oounfry, tbe future
X*/ Jfch, in the steamship “ Cosmpioo," I looker-on, howe.ar, than as s member,
PaoI aaid, amid trials beyond what many now other’s c inversion, which led him to p inee aad church com* and take a certain numb-r of
being both the Mbotano* aad th*
of its hearers ere left to starve. The Rev. realm where her glory cannot follow T It is a spring* of civil, political, and religiuuaaction,
pwemded to Charleatoa, S. C.. aad arriT^l on found him e gentlemanof fina intelligence, an J
dure, " non* of thee* things move me.”
*’ To me to live is Cariet." Aa a Pows
ebarve fe an arm-chair or a plum cuke, and by
ii quire, and at length to come to Cnriet. The
Mr. RumpU'a sermon I hear spoken of ea an fearful fell when a woman think* and sets in especiallyin our own country, gives it a special
Temday morning about « o’clock.The trip very compamoaeble,and waa indebted to hi
It fe the secret of true independence. Tb*
reigns within to bring out upon ou
meeting of thee# young men in tb* Fulton this littlegambling process tbe balance cf *xearotst and forciblepresentation of Scripture •uch a manner that she cannot love aad be claim on every Christian and every patriot
was Ou# of the moat delightfulthat could wall
aoul realising It, step* out into a life of holy Street Prayer -meeting was a surprise and joy peoeae fe met.
life tb* marks of th* divine nature,
for much interestingia formation.A carriage truth.
loved. Anything but a “mannishwoman ! It is an astonishing fact tbat its great work He hath made os partakers.It is
' be imagined.A gentlemanwho has frequent
testimonywhich brings up again apostolic to both. Brth told what pesos they had fe
sent to tbe depot for any minis tars that migh
“To* financialmanagi meet of many of the
Tne
Aaeembly,
so
it ia said at least by (Sin excepted.)
the
laat
year
baa
been
carried
on
by
an
es*7 travelled by this route declared, in conrerwe p*M througha mighty change, exporieoo* simplicity. And ao throughout the Church believing fe Jeene.
Arrive,was at our disposal,and conveyed us tboee who ought to know, is one of marked
church** m o failure. They are tbe el overt
penditure
of
only
$100,000.
What
would
it
I
understand
why
a
be
sometimes
rune
away
•Son, that of hia nearly two hundred trips to at once to tbe church in which the GeneralAsw# may find bright examples of belfevirg fe
On subsequentdeye other yonng men fol- pay, and any bank or inauraoe* company that
sbihty, and, judging from what I have seen into Bloonserieaes and Foeterfeou ; into Mrs. not do, if that sum were doubled and quadru- a wonderful deliverance,and see “ marvellous
from Naw-York, this wsa in all respects sembly was in sesnon. I sent up my cradeo
the face of the world and of hell. Tnfe fe tb* lowed in being witnesses for Jesus.
did business to feefifoienily would be discredand heard, I can easily believe it It* mtm- Dr. Walkariam* end George Francis Train pled T and why not 1 What a blessed bar vest ligfat,”being “ changed into tb* same image ”
ths most agreeable be could recollectarer to
independenceof true bleesedneea.It fe tbe
in ” newness of life."
tiala to the Stated Clerk, who retd them, sod bera are men of sincere snd earnest piety, of
On* religiousexporieoe*hardly over stands ited and wiped out. There has art been such
Youre,
iame. She is pofiaeeed with the feelingthat would be then gathered
bars made. The ocean was in one of its amis
ooodltieu of th* beatitudes,the in depend*
“ .Vot /, hut Chritt Ueeth in me." Hia realm
on mottos the Assembly immediately resolved fine, well-balanced sense, snd of general snd
alone by iieeif. It fe m erwovaa and inter- brilliant snrosm m th* present plan es to makn
man would lord it orer her— count her inH. L. M.
We moods, with just enough of vivacity to let that on the next day— Saturday,May 20th—
within the soul • a tend* to all th* powers and of faith in ao indwelling Lord, amid external mingled with others. Every true religions it a very great risk to try another.
profeMionsi learning thst would do honor to ferior because we do not give ep our sphere
a know it waa thera,and withal more fresh at 12 e'dock, it would hear the Oommiasiouer
which would cease th* spirit of experience is e wonderfulpert of tbe mercy
“ But it fe oakl that free churches will obi tefeelings of the man. Tbrre ta nothiag in ua surroundings
For tba Christian UteUlxncar.
any church. They are engaged in a great and of life to her I Woman inferior f Tee, to all
sod beautiful than ever poet’s or painter'sart from the Reformed Church in America ; or as
He cannot move, and if our faith simply rest unbeliever* to fail.
aad grace of God. It should never be oonsid- rete social d mti asthma. ImpeertbU. It fe
noble work, and many a time aa I Mt and lis- manhood, and womanhood, whoa she covet*
More OtyeotioDB.
describedit Aa far as the ey# could reach, Dr. Pic
* I ui T**x
— “ Able to Mve onto the ut- •red ae standing alone. All tbe works of the not necessary that because of a commonalty
on Hi* in working, there i* neither power of
the Moderator, added, by way of tened, I uttered in my heart a silent Godth*m both. Can you with aay reason call
the heaven’sbine was shove us and the ocean’s
'“nier areaotall lareat wSlcaare of I— *|.“ gna
m church privilege^the iamiHea of tbo refiavd
the mind, nor feelingof th* heart He will not termoet;"“purifyingtheir hearts by fail b,
Spiriteland together.
explanation,** Better known ae the Reformed speed to them snd their afforta.
th* sun inferior to th* aarthquak*
Are
Mae beneath. One feels, in such a eitnation, P.otettent Dutch Church.'’
abiding with them forever to do tt
fe “ the
move into most active Terete » for Himself.
I sew a man weeping aa be stood looking and educatedshall amort with the boeneb.
This morning the report of the Committee torm and thundarbult more then gravity
•ha weakness of man, and the infinite power of
80 Mys Paul. But you sey, “God gives
And not only will He coadeeoeodto more doctrine of a standing or a falling Coorch." over tb* requ*sts for prayer. “ I am net You might hove on especialfew pnaeed by tbe
Tbe basinms sessions of tbe Assembly were on F oreign Correspondencewsa reed to the
and growth T By what measurement will you grace to nlL” Dora he give grace to the us. He will regulateall our power*, and make
Isaac M. Sea.
Gtd; aad here, if ewer, he reoognisee bis otter held from 0 A.M. till 2 P.M, and tbe evenings
•bedding tears for what I ee* bars,” said be, board of trustee* that no elegant lady need
General Assembly by Dr. Wi'son,the Chair make the rose teas than the oak f the thrush
Port Lot, Tfnt-Jertey.
heathen,to those who have never beard of
Ulpleas dependenceupon the sovereign Al- were devoted to the irdmsry exercisesof wor
" I cannot refrainfrom tears when I think of marry a scavengvrunless she waste to. la a
man. It respondedin the moat cordial terms than the eagle By the force of locg aad Christ 7 Can we snppose be give* grace to 4 perfect harmony among them. So that if
arm. The ship and her commander •hip, of which preaching formed a prominent
we .be led of Hia Spirit w* cannot do tb*
what bidden things are connected with these free church, as now, you will pick your comto the overture of our Synod- Ae soon aa it cubic measure aad of avordupoieweight t
thoe* to whom he he* never Mot the gospel 7
**w all that wa could ask. My state-room part. Oo the first evening—Friday— I beard
pany. T a is fear ef social obliterationwill keep
requests, and underlying them all"
rat th* Chlrtstan Intel ilcenrer.
wsa read, a motion was made to adept it. You cannot measure beings unlike by com- Doe* Paul aak in vain in Ram. 10: 14. “How work* of the flesh. AgainstHia regulation of
was in just the right place,having been select the Rev. Dr. Wills, Pres. dent of Oglethorpe
our
souls
there
is no law, for Hia inworking
A
young
men
arose
in tbe meeting end told out ef such a church only them who, through
The motion waa put to the bouse without dis- paring the strength of one with that of the
Tact.
shall they believein Him of whom they have bring* ua to th* sweetest ac ien of “ love, joy,
•d by a valuable friend well acquaintedwith College,on John #: 87-69. Hie sermon was
ua be wae froea Boston. He spoke with greet some freak of fortune, hav* been thrown ta
cussion, and carried by a unanimous “aye.” other. The deeiinyof woman ia not to he
not heard 7 and bow shall they bear without a peace, loog suffering, gentleness, goodness,
“*» at sea ; and a source of enjoyment that sound, sensible and evangelical throughout,
•y a La r mat.
earnestness
of tbe wonderful spiritof prayer th* top, end wbo es* their gains to fond their
May the church##thus brought into more in- wrought out by wieldingtbe sword, hut ia
prenchnrT" But you *ay, “He sends Hie faith, meeknem, temperate*." In action,too. Tact 1st Caflsss the Belhelberc Catechism. which pervadestheir daily assemblies.He vanity,aid wound tbe feelings of the fern for°»fkt not to be orvt looked, was found in the and not infrequently eloquent and impressive.
timate relationebe a mutual support to eech sheathing It or following it to soothe and heal
Spiritto all.” Doe* He eend Hi* Spiritto the He will control.All we shall have to do fe to trust
Ctaialsociety of fellow-passengers,
who seen
The church wsa crowded.
Tact — “ A nice perception of discernment." •poke of th* daily mooting in th* room* of th* tunate.They are s stench in our nostril*, like
other, and tbe helpers of each other’s joy 1
She wee never made for the field, the forum heathen 7 How could the Spirit take of the Him in any emergency,ao tbat with ease we M Tb* art of disposing,"— “ Skill and adroit- Young Men’s Ctrwtian Association.Some old unto summer carrion,and if he hood of oem“Posed to make each other happy. One of
The Assembly waa occupied on Saturday
I cannot close this letter without saying a
«* I cannot forbear to mention by name- morning with a vary interesting and import- word about Huntsville and its generous peo- or judicial bench; but to watch with holy things of Christ and show them unto them, •hall be able by Ilia power “ to walk even aa ness fe adapting to area m* ten os* our word*
almost ptst hope, had been converted. mereiul disaster should strip off their dfemoad*.
seal those minds that may kerea/Ur sway the when they have never heard of Christ 1 God
0*pt- P. S. Wells, of the United Statee Rev
He walked.”
shall not “ ba tempted *nd deeds, "—fe a term of very comprehensive Some infidelshad been converted. A noted end their chignons, aad the)
ant discaeaioo 00 the feasibilityand expedi- pla. It ia a beautiful littlecity of some eight
destiniesof nation.
works by means ; faith oomath by hearing,and above that w* are able.” We shall be at eaaa import. It fe a fAoultythat may be cultivated •ptniunlisticlecturerbad been converted. Tb* their trinkets,it would take McAllister’smost
•oe Marine service, a member of the Congro- ency of eetebliahioga grand Central Southern
or ten thousand inhabitants,in the northern
It fe not all of woman's sphere to Mt and bearing by tb* Word of God. (Rom. 10 : 17.)
powerful miroaoopi* apparatus to make visiRtLocalchurch at Norwich, Conn., and aSon- Univereity. Thera wae evidentlya dividedopin
in tbat “ newneee of life" wherein we “ reck- •nd improved by th* study of existing oir- mightest works of mercy and grace were bepart of Alabama, on tbe line of the Memphis mife and drop • tear of lyapnthy— to breathe
ble to tbe naked ey# th* noxious insects. For
Some have not even the means of salvation ; on onraelvM to bo dead indeed unto sin, but cu instance*, and th* materialto be dealt ing enacted ia Boston at tb* present time. ,
d»Mcho°l teacher when at home, owhis way ion, and the desire of each aids to present its
and Charleston railroad, 215 miles from Mem- a prayer and levs, as children love. Woman’s
they are without th# g wpeL God evidently alive unto God,” wherein we “ let not sin with. For inatance,some year* ago a gentleW Mo“ls to take command of the revenue argumentsin fores enlisted the best ability of
When the laet of the yonng men from Bos- them persona,whom wealth m only equalled
phis and 100 from Chattanooga. It ia the nature fe adapted to toil. Man stands against
makM a distinctionin hia providanoe ; some reign ia our mortal body," wherein w* “lay man wm addressing a Sabbathschool Fail n ; ton had taken hfe east, a young lady, aittmg by their ignoranceaad vulgarity,there will
Delaware. It was pleasant to n
the Assembly,and brought out a sucoesaion capital of Madison County,and is situated in
be no attractionin a Ire* eh ax oh. Ae for enrstorm* — woman has a plaoe at hia side. Man, have th* gospel,and some have not ; some are aaid* every weight and tbe sin which doth so
tad talk with him, and to know that there are of speeches that were marked by vigor of
to secure th* attentionof hfe audience, he all on tbe asm* beach and near to him arose.
•eives,we bed rather /ail in thfe om attempt
the valley of the Tennessee river, which is tik* th* tardy fbre*t tree, break* before he horn of Christina parents,and some are not ;
"*h man in our public service. We travelled thought and logic.
easilybeset ua" Hia inward presence brings of a madden cried ent, " Fire, fire,fire I" Thfe She waa about eighteen yean old. Her form to give the gospel to tne people than to eueoetd
only about ton miles to the south. In its
"•MW as far ee Augusta,where we parted. This discussion waa serpen ded at the hour physical featuresthe point that would proba- bends. Woman, like the willow,yields to tbe some are religiously educated and time are all onr being into easy axerofee for Hi* aer- effected hfe object. Hfe bearer*became at waa alight. Her face was very pale. Sb* put ia anything elm."
toap«*t aad straightens when the a torm 1* not ; and why is this, but becauseao it aeama vioe, and decide* the whole man that way. once wide-awake, and be went on end fin- on quite a theatricalair, and began by repentthe train did not leave Charlestontill of 12, that the Commissionerof the Reformed
bly excite tbe moat interestis tbe Big Spring, over. In the great questionof reform the
Rsv. Mills ns BrxLnnra, of Salem, former*•“'7 •*»# o’clock,wo took the opportunity to
ing aoae* poetry, we could not bear what.
Church might address the Assembly. He welling up from under s high perpendicular bluff UkM her plaoe beside man and often leads good unto God 7 Why did be choose Isaac In no other way could wo be so dadded ; in ished hfe remark*.
---- a in the city
-»*—
and not lahmael 7 Why Jacob and not Emu 7 thfe way w* must be wholly decidedfor Gad
of the nlmrr*
places nf
of 1-s
interest
Presently tbe chairman of the masting arena, ly, if art now, * Unirersnimtpreacher, oonI attended a large complimentarymeeting
rorj patientlyand kindly listenedto, and of limestone on tbe wstfern aide of tbe town.
him. In the progressof onr vigorous civili- Why did he call the Jews and make them Hia and His Christ. Though w# may be feeble, to Mr. Webster,when on* of the speakers and in as polite a way ua possible told the teeeee fe the Otar of the West th* difficulty ot
ITT* battery, the artesian well, the tomb of at the doee of his remarks was addressedas
interpreting“ ever lesung " in a limited manThis spring, by means of pipes and water - aatioo, the women of [America have done a peculiar people, and leave tb* other nations of
~“beun, »ad the market. In the last we found the representativeof the Reformed Church by
yet our feeble faith or feeble love will be protracting hfe speech beyond a ranaonabl* young woman tbat it was against the rules for ner. He claims that it means, when applied
, supplies the whole city with water, true work ; and they stand ready for the days tbe earth ia idolatryf
now are soma whole and hearty toward God, not feeble in time, and art to th* edificationof the audi- any lady to addressth* meeting. She shot te punithmoot,"a strictly end am deraiion of
7* [,oor, of » wanner dime, (which, however, tbe Moderater,the Rev. Dr. Plumer, in a
blcaaed with the Bible, and • preachedgoapel, th* cense of being only a partial outgoingof ence, they expressedtheir disapprobation by down kit* her sent in sn instant,and aeemed time, aad not an indefiniteparted,as Uaiver/•had already found whi'e walking in the spirit so fraternal and ia terms so felicitous and still seoda out a dear crystal stream to come. >
twenty feet wide aad from one to three feet
ilists have maintained.”He thinks this now
Tbe mothersof our Avast Iso*.
and others not f Whet answer can w* give to our nature, but in tbe aanao that we can do coughing,stamping,cries of ait down, etc., vary much mortified.Tb* meetingwan with»«ch aa green beans, beets, Cherokee sod cordial, that s deep aad tender impramion
is Aud “ bus been, an agly easterner in th#
deep, until it mingtes with other streams that
Bteut- hearted damaa were tber ;
theee questionsbut thief Even ao it aeema no more. For Jasua in us m a Prina^aland but ail to no effect. Tb* cblirman of tb* in five minutes of deeing, and soon tbe bene Universnlfets fur three geoeraunns,”nod that
att, exposed as e temptationto buy- was mads upon all who were present. Hs
Thar
shrank
not
from
Uatocma*.
finally empty into tbe Tennesseeriver. Four
good to Him. Thru the Saviour prayed, “ I Power of life will awaken all our energies.
They quelled not la tae flgbt,
mooting then cried out lustily, » Music, dictionwaa pronounced and persona were th* preacher*of thfe body have beau •* flounbade the Commtaaioncrwelcome, aad ia be- milM from town there is quite so devotion, or
•el cheered taeirhas
thank th**,
Father, Lord of heave* and
aa bauds (Araegfe th# day.
roou to Huntsville lies directly across half of the GeneralAaeembly gave him tbe
2. Then tbe Lord Jesus mutt ba anthreaad music,’' in which all joined. The band moving out of the room. 80m* spoke to the dering about in a ma ef difficulty, with the
mountain perhaps, six or eight hundred feet
burden of n fofee interpretation epos their
•Jtereaih tha rngM.” 1
earth, b son use tbou heat hid these ^ things within ua aa an Unfailing Resouroa. It ia obeyed, and th* spanker sat down.
young spiritualist woman, ao latelyconverted tuck. I," and have beau “ thrown antisr whenright hand of fellowship.The scene was one high, called Monte Saao, a continuation of the
And now, with [all thcao high gifts, woman from the. wise had prudent, and hast revealed aura that Ha cannot fail. Simply trusting
mtenaosed
to
explain
that
these
aatedilwThane oanss illustrate th* vain* of tart. Dr.
ever their en amiss desired n little apert at
that will not sow bs forgotten.Tbe actiou Oumberiand,range, which commands a fiat
holpfegi creature lf.*he doe* not igi- tkm unto bubw.AlTM ao, Fhther, for ao it Him, w* ahaU.notfoil fe
He ia tha na- Uotart waa
ta
Ho vfea rufe* had bom made fifteenyens* age

—

—

of tbs vsllsy. It is raschsd by s macad
amlxed road, and waa formerly the resort
tbe dweller*of the town during tbe warm
ummar months In its industrial aspects,
the chief feature of the dty ia found in the
workshops of tbs eastern divisionof tbe M<
phis and Charlestonrailroad,with machinery
sufficientto give employment to 200 hands
There are also two iron and brass foundries,
and two b team plan lag and, aaah and
blind (hetories in ucoessfuloperation. In
the department of education,it has two
large and flourishing seminariesfor young
ladies One under tbe auspicesof the
Methodists, in charge of the Rev. Dr. Wilson,
(whose hospitably on one ocoanon I bad the
pleasure to enjoy,) the other under those
the Presbyterians, in charge of the Rev. Hen
ry Smith. There are ia the city probably
eight or tea churches, the largest and moat in-
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THB CHRISTIAN INTEIiLIGGNCUB, THURSDAY, JUNE
This Is Not Your Boat

gntfUigwm.

th. ^

!

rtM^I oth«

to tbe g«4s of their own
to propilf^e tbe favor of
thjRngMF Aff r^er thwn-

lane1

Franco-

*

a

ienominations are only
36 YM«y 8tr**t, •v-York.
entft of doctrines which they bethe goapai not to look
ars taught in tha-Sible No one to unfont of the aggrtmive party in
TttDRUDAr, JUNK 8, 18TL
which la only to bo foand
Alea! France 1 eompalskn to receivet hi- oa. The time has
to look ft* that In 'the creature
The last feature to Use dreed panorama of passed when men can be imprisoned or put to
which ta only to bo found in tfao Oroator—and events is the meet heart-sickening of the the torture to compel them to accept any dog* to look for that on earth which can only whole. Whether a lepoblto in France is aaa. Galileo was foe essay yearn confined in
found la haaran N and. It would bo per- possible, with the observation of A meric in a dungeon by tbe Papal power because he de0*n Ik. lOUowlM UtaMl ri—
tinentto add, not to look for root bora, because institutionsfor nearly a century, to a question clared — “ The world moves ; ” but even that
a N.w a«ikMrtkoro(kr
MUX
aUcmml copy of tk. f !« amk Hyma. <X Ik. it can only bo enjoyedin heavea, in a higher yet to be determined. We do not believe it. persaeuttog church will never dare to repeat
I^ar.ilCkuck. (til •***, u4 koud In Tvtoy beatifiedlifo.
We do not think that Romanism and Repub- tbe experiment, not at least in countries where
This world is act our reel It cannot giro
S Row Sokoertkooo Ov mIU. at M. Ik. us rest because it is not in Its nature, and it licanism are compatible.Tbe intensifiedidea the gospel ia allowed unrestrictedaway over
of the Papacy is esnti»JUatioo to gaiUtoftU*
diflkrant

8, 1871.

had been. He pointed

New-EngUnd Oomcpondenoe.

fluence

Boevox, June 3d, 1871.
Tax* baa been AnniversaryWeek in Boston,
and right faithfullyhave ths New-EngUnd
people kept up the custom of the fathers.As
many of ths s octetto* were so resently on exhibition in New-York, I will send you an account of thoee oaly that are eminently tbe in-

among the

ou^ two colleges,kno#n as

“

elerg

N. p., and Hop* Collegv in
where they would go t
former having celebrated within thl
tiosl year -bar hnndrsth anniversary,
joyous aonlals^ ownlag •God’s great goodt
| ever turned Ml
in her increased prosperity,not
mMritelnumbers ol
ia«r~eed
focflHles for fnetructfou by largely augmented
lets offer.
pecuniary endowments.But six years ago a
Lueratto Mete Mt badly that ri wssa crime fund at 6187.9*0 was raised, and *105,000
still to break the Sabbath. It was a trial to added by our centennial, making 6348,900
her, also, that Women dreuaed so erfravagint- within Sift years, enablingns to found now
ly. But ah* hoped foe “a goad tit
erect new and needed
when aha would pe free from superstitionsro- buildings;while at the earn* time a holy

regiments in an army, or individual
not lose their identity in a r-n^
Each one has ite characteristic
p-

W,tca—« sweet day *f rnL_
Tba! saw the Lord arisef
to thU renvoi b reset,
'

'

thoss rapMclas «pe»

I

Well, sir,

^

too. Thatch
os from cherishing an tffecuooau
«<L Or, like
tl»' i
»
ropko:
interestin each other's welfare,or speak^
^ud^bRt.
sealed the fountete Fqr aoma minutesI aoaid
word to cheer each other’shearts.Like
not as# th* miflftMer * 1ft tenet not fflsMwctlj.
at see, w# can hail each other as we go
There was n mist before my eyes, for ii.,y
siitntiona
of
the
Puritan
•aye, and aay “ God speed to you, brother F
LIBKItAL
were
swimming
In
grateful
teara.
It was so
There are some thing* that spring np and are
aa w* pass by. It bring# back a remark Um
good
to
be
there,
in th* bouse of God, with
tolerated here that would icon perish from
was made by a gentlemen on the steamer the
Christian people, that I felt aa if it would ba a
th# sight, if confined West of “ Byram river."
d
other day while going from New-Yerk fa
relief to my feelingsif I could just get up and
Error and folly must hare some battle-ground
Charleston. Looking oui over the on-m
take the whole congregationinto my arms,
for the “ championship” over truth and wisliberalityhad bean shown to our Theological
seeing a sail passing here, and a steamer them
minister and all, snd give . them
dom, and Boston
at different points of the horizon,he
Mr
hearty hug.
was not daaigned to do s& It is not fit to bo well as spiritual matters, aad although then
When a person unites with a particular tages. For ber* dwell some of th* leader*of of it, *a ia always tha ease. Largely attend building nod an Larging our Theological library,
to me aad said, “ Why, it is not ao lonesome
at as, tk. I our rest ; and if wo are Ohriatians, wa bare may be temporaryor local disturbingcauses in church, be expresses his avaent to the funda- Orthodox Obristianity and the advocatesof ed, embracing highly-cultivatedminds, lavfoh
Whet waa the explanation of that peculiar out here on the water ea I thought. It saeM
for which alone nearly or quite 6*0,000 have
renounced it aad are looking for another civil s flair <•, the incessant straggle on the part mental doctrines of the Scriptures as held end error “ ran mad ” — the wisest men and biggest of expense aa to “ creators comforts," this
been provided;while our younger lestitu- experience r It fraa that th* heart cries out to be company for ns to have a ship in sight,’’
Bat yet, we eeetn to expect to find here, if not of tbe Church is to use its eoeleeiistical power taught by that church, otherwise there would fools the world ever saw. Thus bereeiareba
body never foils of being interesting. Their tion is in growing favor and doing n blessed for fellowship in tho worship and service of So it ia with Christian churches and Chnatim
Vor a ROW a* koertk.ro Ojr aoU), at •>, tko
net, at least much good ; and ooa of the hard- to bring ths State into complete vassalage to be antagonisms ofbelitfo,resultingin constant and fools can find such an audiencehere as sociable on Thursday eveningto said to have
aoua of ik. awonMd Ckorck.
work, and added 65500 to its funds during God. We are socialbeings — social in our re- hearts. The sight of each other,and a fric^.
For ft How takoertkoro(by MlQ, at »a. Or. B. est experiences of Ills is that which eoarinoas the Papal see. With a obuiitaiouof the contentions and disputes that would eventually no other oily under tbe sun could furnish. numbered two thousand._ The speakingwas tba past yaar. Our Board of Education, hav- llgion,as wall as In almost everythingelse ly hail, often does them a world of good.
us that it is a deception.Wa look upon the mind and faith of the people to the Chnrcfa, end in a dismembershipof the society.
IkoWaUM.
Extremes meet her# and collide at every cor- good. Tha Rev. Mr. Ireson, of England,was ing charge of our seventy-fiveindigent young W# must have somebody to love, snd to love
So it abould he, especiallywith yoa and a*.
Bower, aronnd our path, we take note ot all the independence .of thought ; or action to out of
For • Row nubeerlkera(by m*U\ at $3 par y.
We said we doubt the honesty of those ner. Here yon have Atheism “stork naked,” tbe central at '-Taction.Some* of his remarks, men looking forward to tha gospel ministry, us. And however restless and uoaatisfladwe For w* too ere Presbyterian, end, if y0a wR
•ay book worts M which mar ba BaSwa«.
beautiaa that abound, we bear the sweet roiceo tbe question, and republicanism
may have been while wandering in solitude excuse me, Mr. Moderator,a little more te
in the State who make each a clamor against creeds. They in the Ambasnulor and ite follow era ; end however, would not be likely to prove palata- has received 610.818 during the year.
Far IS Hew Swkeerfkere (by an III, at SS pw of the syrens who sing to us, and we oeem to
to not possiblewith an aggressive and imperi- seem to us lo wish to get credit for great lib- there is, too, a belief in divine sovereignty ble to the more conservative Uni tar tans. He
year,a copy of Webetac'a See UaakcMeeS IMcUoeIn thirtyyears.(from 1840 to 1870) tha num or nolstion over th* world, as soon as we then yourselves. What wa are now wt aU|
think that ao muck could not bare been done ous centralizationin the Church. The (pint erality of sentiment;they weuld widen the amounting to fatalism.In th# ranks of nom
ary or tta aeolvaiaat la ralaa.
said that in England Channing and Parker bar of our churches is doubled; our min- come into communionwith those whose filth probably remain.
T" Ba win aleo fantua . B« wise- Machine to par- to cheer us and entice ea to Uhgar, if it ware not of the Papacy, which “ never change*,”which terms of communion and church membership, inal Orthodoxy are the stoutest defenders of were both read and distributed as the essence istry more than uwuuieu;
doubled; our
onr communion
eommuniao in Chrirt, and whoie .hopes and sympathies
' ---- No one, of course, can tell what may be J#
intended that we abould find satiafyirgeo- claim! to be the only true oracle between God so that there to hardly a dividing line left be- the old fatherland doctrines,and the loosest of Unitariantorn. Now in this country, some
trebled; our contributions far oar religious °«*# with «>««, our hearts begin to be con- tbe future. There is a secular phiVearahr
i la IMS Ri|
joymeut We are decaired. It ia intended and man, which has kindled its martyr-fires, tween those who bare the image sod super interpretersone can imagine under tbe name. Unitariansmore violentlydenounce Parker
’•tent and happy. I bsve often thought of that quit* prevalent jost now that say* - - riffla
benevolent Boards are six fold ; and our whole
that we should deny ouraalree ; pod in the act built it* inquisition*,tortured Its victiaa with ecription of Christ and thoee who would de- In the Unitarianbody are a few who join iam than do the Orthodox, and 1 have heard
system of domsstic and foreign missions to th* incident.It illastrateea truth which I am things about the transmute' ion of one speeha
^ j of aelf-denial find the strength to riss upward. blasphemous effigies of the Virgin Mary, em- throne Him and substitute the speculations hands with Evsngehcsl Chiistians,and those prominent Unitarians insist that Parkerismla growth of this period.
anxious to express. It to this— God meant
into another, and if it should strike through
who are the most miserable type of Delate. not the natural product of Channingism, and
da., wktcb they c*a 0ar DO*>**r ^ ^ parfoctad by the actiritiea to bracingthe sufferers with bloody arm*, sod and vagaries of modern reformers.
iwewdafaatkai
In the success of your eff irta far your Me- that wa should love on* another. Love, air, into tbe departmentof the spiritualsad rWfa.
Among the professed Spiritualist*are Bible they feel insulted if at all classed with Par- morial Food, our joy abounds. Your expects ia from God. Hate to from the devil. Tn# ions, there is no knowing in what abap*
of tMr Wat nrUiiT.. with Um which it ia oompallad, and the moat dull and
trampled on the necks of kings and emperors,
Ubristiansand the most abandonedfree-lovers. ker. There ia evidently a singular slate of tions are more than realized ; your more than one comes down from heaven. Th# other
Tk. torn way «rf rwuionr u by a J “nwilliB8 *ra, at last, taught the important to not a spirit that will tolerate tbe freedom
or we hereafterturn up. Mr. Darwin baa wfa
Ix his address before the graduating class of
lasaoo.Wa hara fire meaaangerasent to us of thoughtand the popular independencenecHere, too, dwell man who reverence the Sab- things in this body, and how long antegon- seven millionsof dollars secured tor holy pur- comes up from th* dark world below. Love
na in the first editionof bis book on the Grig,
Boston University, the Rev. Dr. Newman, reto tell us that this world is not our nsC
essary to a republic. All true Catholics, ferringto tbe divisionsamong the theologians, heth, and those who consider its ohligstlonsa isms so strong can cohere in a family without ; poses shows that your oburch has regarded to happiness. Hat* to misery. He who loves in of Species, that Mr. Hearn* saw % bUtft
The
word
of
God
to one! It tells os that therefore,to be true to their obligations,no
most
enjoys moat.
wanton
imposition.
Yon
may
find advocates explosion, who will tell T But certainly the
Offan.
the command, “ Arise, shine, for thy light has
asks: “ How to it paaong philosophers ? Huxbeer, on th* coast of North AmrricUfswimhere we hare no ooa tinning city and no abidof free rum here, and champion* of abaolnte denomination is working for dear Ufa, aad come, and tbe glory of the Lord to risen upon
tier bow learnedand accomplished, must
Your praaeher.lastnight, tbe Rev. Dr. Wills, ming about in the water with bis moafh op*,
will send the Ca atari as Ip.
ley advocatesevolution.Agaeviz denies it.
ing place,that we sre u are strangers and pil- subordinatetheir civil and political duties to
prohibition.Woman finds here men who seem* intent on harmony if poaaibla.It to a thee.”
to whom wa all listenedwith so much pleasi /Va* for ooa month to nay person
Darwin advocates the monkey theory. Many
and catchingat die# like a whale. And fa
grims, tarrying bet for a night ; ” and that we their allegianceto the Church.
would keep her under the yoke of “ tradi- pity tbe body can't free itself from some of
It having been ^nnonneed to the General ure, told us the same truth. He said n- added, that if th* supply of insect* were vug
; to learn its character aad spirit, with
deny it.”
ought, therefore,always to be looking for that
tion*” handed down to us from odious Eng- Us burdensome names. It has several flies ia Synod of th* Reformed Church ia June, 1870, ligten not only did not-forbid,but it eaeourOut of the Church the French sdentifleand
a view to subscribing.
dently abundant, and th* competiti » not toe
which to to coma ta the better jand and the literarycircles are atheutic. The acholanhipi These few words are a conclusive snawer to lish time*, and others who press for pretended the ointment Its usefulness most he impair- by your highly respected delegate. Dr. Wm. eged us to lov# God, and to love *a?h other,
greet, w* could see no difficulty in a race of
tho
objections
of modern infidels and erroriste
more perfectfuture.
rightsthat would make ber a kind of social ed while being so liberal as to faUowehlpwith C. W isner, that th* orthodoxyof the faith of with all our -fight ; and be compared the bear* beoenaiag more and mweaq.,*,^. jo thev
and the cultivationof the better classes are
Another to affliction.Its solemn voice is cursed with the philosophyand infidelity of against tho Bible. Claiming that science die scalawag. In fact, If your readers will only pure Deists.
ear Church had been for a yaar previouson influeaetOf lore- upon aociety to the overflow structure and habits, with larger and
Taa General Bynod of the Reformed Church I aomethnee h*ard, even when we are most in Voltaire and the teachers of the rationalist proves the bath of the sacred volume, they conceive of all conoaMabl*extremesthey will
The Congregational
body has had much to trial before a Committee of your General As- of tha NDa, bearing fertility to ite forth mt wave. mouths,till a creature wm pred*e*d- offer no snbotitute upon which the soul can
in America, coneeoedin the North Church of lore with earthly things 1 It says “ye hare
make it happy. A site and buildings have sembly, in which our venerableHeiddberg He might have added that the reflex influence •trous as a whale. Wa should lev*
schools.Sweeping out of the restrictionsand rest with confidence.They are valiant and probably find them incarnated here.
Albany, on Wednesday, June the 7th, at 8 dwelt long enough in this mountain; turn ye exactions of a priestly and hierarchicalreligBat with all th* heresy, religionstrash snd been secured for th* “ Congregstionelliom*.
” Catechism, aa • symbol of our faith, had bean of lov# open th* individual soul from which it this, perhsp*. not to speak too po.,ti,.,y *
o'clock P. It, aad was opened with prayer by aad take your journey or perhapsin other ious system, which is tyrannical in its nature, persistent in their efforts to undermine the folly one perceives here, there is inflnilely On the corner of Beacon and Somersetstreets thoroughly tested,and an unequivocal attest* emanates ia equally beneficent and ennobling ;
the transformations we may ouraGve* unierp
foundations of Chnat an faith, bat when they
Rer. Dr. A. G. Vertmlye, of Utica, the Preai word*, M what hast thou hare f and what end desiring freedom, they mistake the erratic
more of truth snd substancesnd wisdom. will shortly be located all the denominational bon given to ite ‘soundness in the faith, unan- ite ova. flow enriches like the Nile. And
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kjK)WB to you_lb. r,. Southern m-n have met in bloody oentosC
U> 8<lroc»U the ballot for worn- from nff cAy /SmC, fur 4 he .plate mherton th** membrane** of th* prat But joyed with
the secret of his success. It ia its iMitemal
Church op to a higber plane. Let our Church ecies of evil ta that unhappy nation. Ona inspiriog hopes of th* Gospel of Peace and
---- .l.. ... ------ ...
---- -1 etandeet ie hoty rlaee” But, Mr
Moderator, 1 them in toe opening prospwt of reinforced
7mm1 toTm%r{
Y«*« remarks on that sabject hero greatlyafcharacter that .ekes it #> impressive.Hi* *n so that the “ social svil ” would be supBuilding Fond be mad# what the reeetutfooa year of tims has served to Mil* the E nipt ror, Love.
people helaa to his plate, simple presentations pressed. He thoughtthat tbe women would am ber* ia aa officialcapacity,wmniiaeioaedby aigor by Chareh Lira
Lira and
and rowan,
rowxa, for
for nobler
nobler
be s.nt upon this imL’cn of 'T*
h*rU- Bat
Ul1*
ef Synod for several } sane past have said it dismember ite territory,ley waste some of the
Aa then, so now, he who best exemplifies of th* gee pel massage just aa children receive pea* Uws to catch and punish men who abet ths General Synod of U>e Reformed Church in
in tbe spreadingof Ohristfo goepel. ChrisUanlova. Not tbat I did not pr,x. tbe
11 i. Hue you hare
ought to be. Let tba funds for ministerial finest cities in the old world, destroythe his- tbe spirit of the Master,seeks no earthly th* counsel or admonition* of a kind and lov- this evil. Perhaps so, but we think that women America to salute you io the Lord, eungratu- Then taking into view Una greet mi salon work.
) of the arils of war in the North at
privilege,but because there were several res- • J
relief ba planed on such i a footing that they toric mortals of centuries, demolishcathe- renown aa the reward of his service, ho covets j Ing father.Bo we understand
I saw thet bteaaed belt of gospel mtsMons.
•II * we. Hut to estimate them properly it
for it has not as note circumstancsd, have a power in this tatiogyou on the new era io your church life on
sons why it eecmed more expedient for him
ahsdl be availableto meet the actual wants of drals, museums of art aad splendid libraries, not tb# wealth or the honor* of tbi# world, ' fallen to our lot to bear him.
directionthey don’t seem inclined to use which you have rare n tty catered— e time of formed by the action of tb* chore he* of Christ,
is necessary to feel them s< our pOSple have
disabled ministers,or the fomiKee of the faith- which have been gradually aoriebad by the con- but hit deares and aims are to rescue his falmuch. In fact, w# believe that the toughest the divine favor in which, in hletaed harmony, and now encircling the globe on which we
frit them here. I remember stating on oa*
gratified, and consequentlyI have tb* pleasful own who have gone to their rest. Let all tributions and trophiM of snccSMivs genera- low-men from the thraldomof rin, to lift them T»a Sagtfc Anniversary of the Rrhool of the friend# fallen women find, are of their own you are aa a church girding 00 your armor for
occasion during the war, wi;h s gentle-uanof
dwell — roc* missions and oca* among them—
ure to hmr to yon to-day, Mr. Moiltrateraad
our Beards be freed from the incubusof debt. tions,and Paris, tbe central city of tbe old up from th# mire of degradation to tbe digm- I Collegtato Dutch Cnureh,occurs this evening sex. Women themselvesto-day, frown upon vigorons action against the powers of dark- each on* a centra of radiance,wboee rays were
Dutch nitre and extraction in N :W-Jer#*jr.
brethren of tb* GeneralAssembly, the ChrisLet the churches be encouragedto signalise
Id, with ite toagnificentpalaces,museums ty of a true Curisttan manhood ; to implant in > at the ebureh corner Fifth Avenue and 29th s fallen sister but caress him who sought the ness, end unfurling th* baaeer which God has •«r extendingand widening, and rejoiced to
Having ridden oat for his heath, be came ia
tian
s dotationsof th* General Synod of th*
the interestingyear by specialefforts to p«y and edifices, has been bettered with the artillery their souls aspirationsand hop-n that stretch street.The eecesi .n will d >ubtl«s«attract a ruin. While libertinessre encouraged by given you, that it mty be a u- played because anticipation of tbe glorieus promised day
and report'd seventy-twofamilies in on*
Reformed Church in America, and in their
debts, re-build, or repair their edifices. In- of ber sms 1 into ; and to now blacken ed, blown beyond this life into th* bright world above ; i Uwg* audience. Tbi# school is, we believe, the countenancegiven by society,and while of the truth, to p ant it oa tb* top of every when the light of each on* ahoald commingle
neighborhood that bad been thrown i ite
behalf w* wish you grace, mercy, and pear*.
crease the ealarirs of their pestersif inadequate. up, or burned by the madness of some of ber in abort th* Christian ia their servant in order I fb* oWea# of no high a grad* in this country, mothers and daughter*smile upon them be
mountain, in every valley,on every island, with that of every other one. and illumine the
mourning by tbe war. I c»n repeat the s«-nlfYou
have
another
name,
hut
not
another
The GeneralBynod at least should celebrate own people. War, at all times diabolicaland to do them good and make thriw tbe rccipieatsI Mr. Henry W. Dunth#* has occupied hi« pre# ‘ c*a9,‘ ,ich or h*0',*<>n« W f*7.
raept of Robert Hall, and fee! ite truth as I re>n ft" and cause it to war* gracefully over those world with the knowledge of the glory of Gjd
faith. You live under a differentsky, but you
Ua own Centennial by taking efectusl meas- bvutal, though sometimesn«o*s**ry on tbe pert of tb* nofading crown that await* every died- I ent positionaa PriscipsUfor several reset.- He h*n ,B th# t** "'H •*«r *>ring deliverance, who do bos nee# on great waters.
in Janus Christ onr Lord. And (hen lb* tk)peat it, that “ war is tbe obliterationof *11 ths
ures to pnt its finances in sach a condition of on* or another of the contaetanl* io tbe d* pte of the L»rd Jeans wl o continued faith ia aaweted ta the several department* by a ^ * pf«f*r th f#« women doing mer* with pr«s
It fa the jey of our Reformed Church, in isgs be proclaimed — “ the kingdoms of the and we are equally near to tbe common virtue*."
that asaemmante for oontiog»nt rxpensM, ao fensive struggle,has mads a new end terrible ful unto the end.” He has e reward.iti* corps of experience1 triclirri. The aehooj.' ®Dt 0PP0,,an't'a#b*,'ore ^mfe™1** • 'l',•«loo- whose ssrrio# my miainterial Hie has been world have become the kingdom of our I.ird heaven of our hope#, and the se-n* glorious
It will doubtless be the wish of this body
Master, Jeaqs Chriet, whom we brth lov* and
annoying both to the Treasurerand to the exposition of its horrors and ite ooet ; and over true, here. The more bumble and devoted he never stood higher in public confidenceibmn
Not theee
Pr«vi eg* upon th
”
---advocate* spent, that you and other Christian church as and of his Christ.”
to respond more formsHy to your resolution
Classes,shall be beard of no more.
honor,
is
equally
near
to
both.
“On*
Lord,
th* bloody fislda.Bounding high above the ia to his high calling will th# esteem and affec- it the present time. i> .
of suflVag*alone,bot'all good men, are hon- welcome ua as laborers together with Chriet
and addr**#. Our hearts turn to yoa with
If anything practicalis accompl'ebedin the thunder of cannon and the rattling of the mus- tion of all good men He hi#. If a very sucestly and zea oo»ly pr rasing for reforms in the to the great purpoeea far which, aa tb* ever- Dr. Todd's Address to the General one faith, and one baptism.” is your* and onr*. kindly sentiments.Some of us have no better
way af making the Centennial an advantageto ketry, the rush and din of conflict, there cornea cessful preacherthe world may shower i*a
The banners that wav* over our separate
Amkrican Bibi.s8o. iett. — The stated meet statute l»w» that govern oppressively many adorable Used over all things te the Chareh,
friends than your Taylors and De Witte. W#
Assembly.
the Church, to moat not be left to Synods or to th* world another appeal far tbe humane pfaudits up- n him. but theee arc only inciden- ing of the Board of Managers wm held at the of tbe relation* ef women. Tbe time 1* not He has eitablfabed that ehnrch in th* world
hosts at they move on to act their part in tbe
honor yon for yonr firm adnerenc*to sound
W
a
pablfah
below
a
report
of the remarks
Clsassa Energetic individual.,end not too and beneficentarbitration*of pear* How elo- tal, and are unsought. It may refresh and Qtble House, on Thursday, the 1st insU far distant when wive* and widow* will have His own divinely constituted,instrumentality
great struggle with th* powers of darkness,
And we bid you welcome tp oor
any of them, most have control of tha mat- quently plead the lofty and venerable ruins of strengthen him f r his work to know that his Grants of hooka were made amounting to iH76 no reason to cumplainof certain legal inequal- by which, with the Word of TV ate, she hal- mad# by th* Rev. J. A. Todd, D. D., to tb* have but on* motto ; that truth which te the doctrine.
General Ateembly of th* Presbyterian Church poaer of G xi and th# wisdom of God t) selva Assembly.
ter, mature the »p«c fic plans and carry them tho ancioat temples where Christ,tbe anointed labors are appreciated,but be feels that the volume*, in different languages, betides others ities that have too long prevailed.
lowed Geq-e±Mtnietry, am) the prot nited Holy
Sontb. at Huntsville, Alabama, on Saturday, tion — H Jesus Christ and Him crucified.'’
out Are there not men to oar Church who Peacemaker, has been worshipped for cen (u iea 1 Master has put upon him the obligation “ to to tb* smpuat of 62000 t > tbs Memphis and
The Free Religionist*have had * good time. Spirit, Ufee guilty wor'd ia to be subdued to
May 20tb, on presentingth* overture of the
Taa General Assembly of tbe Reunited
eould taka charge of this enterprise,aad re- With what solemn and mournful tongua* do worh in Hi# vineyard.” Whether, therefore, Shelby County Bible Society for supplying The Rev. C. B. Frothing bam, of your city, Ch.-fat,who** right it fa to reign from the
Coming to you in this faith and spirit, I
GeneralSynod for the opening .of a fraternal
PresbyterianCharcb closed it* getuont oa
port next year to a grateful and enthusiastic tbe shattered walla of palaces and th* cram- men praise him or not, be obeys th* heavenly that an 1 adjoining countiw, and $700 worth called the meeting to order. He announced rivers to th^ende ol tbe tertb.
do not are, Mr. Moderator, there should be any
Wednesday, 8 1 st ul*. Among iu acts on that
Synod that a CeatenniU memorial offeringof bled bsttlcmantsof cload-cannpi*dcastles, voice, and resolutely,in the strength imparted to other sxiietio*at tho South and West. that hi* “ meetin* ” warred against do sect, but ' Wish our Genet*'. Synod, four particular correspondence ^
obstacle to the fraternalintercourse we invite.
dty was the ad >ptionof a resolution recomat least ea# million dollarshas been made <
Synods,
thirty-tour
Cissa*#.
four
hundred
I
am
not
unmindful
ef
th*
fact
that
ainc*
tbe
speak to he nations of lb* desolation of war 1 to him 'from above, engages in tbe work com
was
only
a
kind
of
milking
apparatus
by
--- $500 in funds war* appropriated to the EranMm. Modebato* axi> Bsbtbrkx or tbs GevLest strangers should be misled by our With bow mocb of all that to eloquentin milled to his band*. So may ws all who f geliceiSociety in G*n*va,for circulating tbe which to draw from all aecta the orrats. Hut and seventy Church**, five hundred Ministers, b*al AaeXMHLT — It fa to me a matter of regret beginningof the last decade a great political mending that tbe Presbyteriet unite in making^ uniform arrange mint# for tbs obaervaice
uve of the term Centennial,we may say that passion, or sympathy, or pitying tenderers«, claim Christ to be our Saviour and eternal PorFor- Scripturesamong the French citixsnsand re- one would judge irom th* teoorof hi* remark#, over sixty one thousand Communicants,near- that I abould break in upon the important and convulsionhas shaken this nation to ite cenin 1672 of the third centennial celebrationof
tt to net the close of the first century of the
do ibeao myriads of graves, snd of weeping tion, gire proof of our disciplesbip.
turned soldiers. It waa resolved to print tbe that- the sects had little or no errant,and be ly fifty thousand .Sabbath schorl scholars,wa interesting discussion now in progress. I tre. I do not forgot that the storm of war ban
the life and works of John Knox, ths muttexi.teoceof the Reformed Obnreh in Uue snd harassed mourners, chant to us in burEpirtleeof tbe New Testament in tbe Bengal intimated that io that very definiteplace, “th* have working farces for Christ and HisChurefa, hope, however, to occupy but litll* of your darkened your aky and ours, that blood has
er* of St. Bartholomew,and other similar re•oumry, for it was planted here two hundred dened psalms of sorrow for tbs heroic doad
language,for th# Corisoo Mission,Africa; West,” the calve# in the sect* were crying for which, if not up to th* rti.i. meabikb of #ur time.
been shed, and tbat ao many from the North
ligious event*. Sa 1 Franc sc > was withdrawn
aad fifty yaers ego, bat the Centennial of the and th* helplMSliving I Alas I Fran#*
Creeds.
"more
"like
Oliver
Twitt.
Tbe
Free
Relig
ABiurr,
are
yet
active
net
only
in
sustaining
and tbe books of Ecjleaiastes,
Song of Song*,
W ill you pardon ma, if, b«for* I proceedto and tbe South bav* bran laid in nntimsly from th* list of places for holding th* next
formationof our General Synod, when the
It has become a habit with certain noted end Isaiah, in the Dakota language.Two new ionists invited all hungering and dissatisfied tbe gospel minfatraliona far their own benefit, th* sabject which 1 am charged especiallyto graves. All this I remember. But whatever
W* were accustomed a few years sine* to
meeting and Detroit was chosen.
church ea which had been under the anpeevisthink that our country bad developed new ministers to decry creeds. One would sup manager# to flit varsneiea in tbe Bosrd, and Orthodox to com* to them for food and drink. but for tbe extension of Christ'# kingdom at prmeot, I indulge in a little personal reminis, may bare bran onr different conviction* on
foo of tbe Otaasiaof Holland, united in one
Ukited PasnnvruiAM. —At a recent meet
Tbe Rev. John Weiss waa called for, and home and abroad. This ia shown by the ere ceaca baring connection with th* Praabyterfan other points, thara is ona tbim ia which wa
and wowderfol features in national resource#, pow from tbe way they speak of them tbat they nine Ytoe- Presidents ware chosen.
atoafattwalbody, with a Synod of their own to
and spoke upon the Attiluds of Religion and tnbu tions for the year ending on April, 1870, Church in the S mth f In the year 1858, af- •hall all agree. It ia ia th* fealiagof deep re- ing of tb* Board the Treasurer reported that
in living energy,and ia patriotic impulses. hgd their origin in th* brains of crazy fanatics
Tn» Nsw-Yorx Bislx Socurr.— The reg- Sdance. Ho alludedto Darwin’s theories amounting to $281,647, while for their own ter having ap«nt
me weak# ia Cuba, where gret that so many home* have been made ths whole amount of receipts last year was
Unprepared for war, with ita navy scattered or risiunary tbeoruteinsteadof being preto engage in th* public desolate,and so many hearts almost broken $48 844.65. ' Tbe whole amount expendedwaa
to remote points by th* orders of Executive eious legacies which tbe learning and piety ular meeting of tbe Board of Managers of the snd confessed himself as willing to have his congregational purposes $906,084 were pro- wm no opportunity
* * Ya Will, not corn# to me that y* might
New-York Bible Society was bald at the Bible brain or cerebellum “ a whole menagerie.” vided.
of pvst ages hara given to tbe Church. Wa
worship of God, according to onr Protestant with bereavement and sorrow. All that w* $48,787.74, leaving a balance of $4558. fl.
officer#, who were partiesto a coming treason
have life,'' wm the charge of our Saviour
The year just closed. May 1st, shews an evangelical Idea, and where I had net met with can do now fa t» “ lot the deed pest bury its Daring tb* year th* children of tbe Sabbathwith an army reduced to ita mintmam, and confess that we doubt th* sincerityof thoee Honse on Thursday evening, the president, He might have a whole lot of tadpoles
Haines th* unbelieving Jews. And this to the
school* gave $1954.48 for foreign missions ;
• single familiarface ot man, woman, or child, dead.” W# do not propose, therefore,toasak*
distributedto distantpoints ; with a vast num- who so earnestly and peraatantlydeclaim Alfred L. Edwards,in thsohair.From tbs re- peddling around inside of hi* cranium but ndvanoe in amount#.
ary reason that keeps every impenitent sin
Gar Domestic Mission field 1 extend from or any other I had aver even seen before,I re- any admission*to you. Ws do not propose and $6622.14 cam* into tha treasury from beber of the public servants bolding official po- against creeds. What are creeds f They are ports it appears that during tb a month of May would dot be ashamed of it. He wm very
>*r from coming to Christ. It is hto ewe tmsitionswhich they were using in order to pro- nothing more than formalatedstatementeof 4224 families . ia th* Sixth, Twelfth and willing to have toads and liaardsfor his nooaa- LoBg Island,N. Y., westward to Kansas and turned to my native country, and on a bright that you shall make say admissions to aa. W* quests.
wiUinynete.Thera to no other cb*t*c'e in bis
mote tbe in tore* La of tho public enemy, we Bible doctrine*.Every man in on* sense has Twsatieth wards were visited, and 586 Bibles tors, since lb* find produce was ao sublime a Nebraska, and southwardto North Carolina. and bmutiful Sabbath morningia Spring landed do propora to mast you M Christian men should
MxttiovABTBaExnrcro. — Rsv. Herman N.
tray of obtaining eternal life,except hie own
compelled to extemporize armies and na- a creed. H« must bsve suae kind of belief; or Testamentsdistributedamong them by gift specimen as himself. It seemed to trouble Having 90 missions, embracing 4500 lamUiaa on the wharf in Char lea ton. After finding a meet Christian men, on tbe broad platform of Bernum and wffe and two children left Her
ehatlnatadetermination not to accept it. The
whether it has formulateditself in the exact or sale, and 3171 Bibles or Testament*in dif- him that ministers had ever been disturbed by and 5600 communicant#,900 added this yaar, raating-plac* at th* hotel, snd refreshing th* Christian charity and love, to hold oat to yoa poH, in Eastern Turkey, early in April, snd
Mam* of hit guilt and his condemnationthere- viaa, aad to commencethe manufacture of all
tba materials of warier*, and to educate our phraseology of words, or is unwritten. Evan ferent languages were distributedamong ves- scieoce, which never disturbed him. Judging 7M iniasionariM,8000 Sabbath-school •hildren. physicalman with food convenientfor U, I the right hand of Christian f«llowshipwith onr sre daily expected on oor shores fur a brief
for* rests upon himwl/. Heaven with all ite
industrial aad peace-lovingpeople to the ths Infidel has a creed. If be deny the sels lying in tbe harbor. A large gwtribation from aom* of bis effusionshe would never be For thla domestic work, *50,600 have been started out alone to look for a ProteaLent hearts ia it, and to invoke the cultivation of a risk to their native land. Mr. Rarnuta ba#
glorias,and bell with all ite interminable
us* of the award and tbe bayonet. Our B:b!e and substituteNature in its place, was aleo reported among emigrants landed at accused of being hurt much by contact with
tributed.
church, where I might one* more unite with natural sympathy for each other while prose- now bean absent many years. He went from
wees, sre pieced before him. Hs ehooetatbe
rs sources, our patriotic uprising,aad -then the tatter is his creed. If he believe Cattle Garden.
Onr Board of Publication ia, by ths power Christiana in praise and prayer, and listento cuting the work which a common Master has w ret era New T ovk, wan a member of tb# Onreal science.Mr. Wafas Was followed by Mr.
latter. By At# own suicidal act ha makes his
tha saddennoM with which the n at ion became thet the world came by chance or a blind neBertel,who could hardly find tb* track of his of tb* press, sending forth on th* printed tb* sound of th* glorious eld gospel. In the committal to ear hand*. Oa this basis it tario Presbytery, and by transferis now eanft
bod among the l.st ia the world ol darknsu.
W« publish in another column the address
Moal aad a sepulchre, were no Ism oeaaity ; if be deny tha1. tbe universe ia unforarunner.Than earns a Mr. Spencer, who page* of tracts and volnmM of goepel truth, good providenceof God I found my way to d0M seem that we can and ought to unite. nected with tb* Roeb—ter Presbytery. H*
It cannot be too strongly or persistently
of Rev. Benjtmin C. Taylor, D.D., before tbs
astoundingto curselvee than to ths peoples der th* direction and control of Supreme Inassumed that Christian preachers had always a blsased Influencr,ever fostered by tha lib- th* Presbyterianchareh, of which I afterNot, however,ia an organic anion, for that has done good service in on# of th* moat isurged iu tbe pulpit that the alsner has the
of th* old world, who could not oowceiva telligence, aad aver that it* complex machin- General Assembly at Chicago, as tbe brief re- avoided and feared scieoce. He probablybaa erality of cur people,who** contributions wards learned the Rev. Dr. Dane waa pastor. fa not th* print to which th* action of oor tereetiog and Ugh y - favoredfields of tb*
dedsfam of bis eterraldestiny in hie o
port of th* eAc to our last issue was very imthat tho voluntarysystem of America poo- ery is kept to bar moo Kraftactio* by lawn which
never beard of English or American ministers have risen this year to $10,670, white by sale* I entered, e perfect stranger, and sat down Synod refer*.Yea cling lo year individasli Americas Board, and returns for needed net.
hands; that as ba ckeoeee or rffueeo Chrjgt,
perfect and Contained some errors tbat de
any such poaaibilittos. Vicksburg, an inherent and inflexible,his crceJ takes troyed ft* sense.
who have ao largely help id ia toterpretiag •fleetedto tb* amonut of over $15,000 during with the congregation to join in their worship. ty, and w* cling to oura. W# cling to it so Mrs. Barnum ta a daughterof ths tat* Drwill be his portion foruver.
New-Orleana,Charleston, Chattanooga, Look- its shape and character accordiagly.To .be
th* year, we have born* at least an humble Presently tbe services began. The minister Unadooely that there ia no present disposition Geodell, ao long time an eminent mfanonary
nature.
a mad gar* out thet sweet hymn, that or preeptotthat w* shall fas* it by being at Criaatenti aople. They bavt in I hair comMr. liiggiosonfeared that there might aria* part in using this inUruaaeatality in tho a«rIscooMqosaos of tba unusual pressure upon out Mountain,Atlanta, Gettysburg, Petars- withoqt • creed ta an impossibility. Even tbe 1 A rAWTT of eighty children were seat fact
and Rich mood, are historic names, untutored savage iu our wetter* wild* ha* oog, wayk to Mpttoqri.by th# phildran’* Aid Socie- a class of scientificminds who wqjald consti- vta* of onr Lord and Master.
I*d to bav* brae draigifdwprataRy for
our columns, much of tbs matter prepared for
Into any other body. It fa bast proh- pany also Mr*. Williams aad ber child, widow
In our EducationalDepartment wo bav*
which suffer none In oomparieouwith th* ro- He helierM in the Greet Spirit. The heathen, ty, under the directionof J. P. Brace.
tute a kind of oligarchy, M th* priacthood
ably, all thing* considered, that churches, Uka of th* fate Dr. W. F. William* of Mardia.
this leans baa ta ba deferred.
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_

NorwoodPark

la a suburb of Chicago,baautlfally
presentingother advantagesalso, which
are oartaio to attract n Urge pwpttlattoa.
The Re
formed Church, ia thla instanceat Itotat, U on the
ground betimes, and Mae prepareda told ,u wt.iob to
gather strayingmortola far the care of (km.
Shepherd and Bishop of kpdla. ~ The Church is Uew
tined, with the usual bloaaingon faithful labor, to
of hia course.
become a strong one at no distant day. Those who
ffee Bar. 8. ,H. Tyng, Jr., of New-York, at presentcompose the oomm unity la the midst of
sAeiated with Rev. Mr. Cheney, in Chicago, which it Is located, appreciateand honor tta rath olio
hat Sabbath,in disregard of a letter of Bishop spirit and seemly order, and enter heartily Into lla
Whitebonse.In the eveninghe delivered a fellowship and support ; and of those who are yet to
bearing on the existing troubles,in oome, certainly vary many of them, tha asms will be
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Msy, at half-past ten o'clock A. M. Sixteen perSaturdaymorning.
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Skxatob Fenton waa attacked suddenly
Reformed Church of Oyster Bay. Two elders and
two doecooa ware elected, and the new church was with fever on Friday in Jamestown,but is not
constitutedunder the corporatebtl* of “ The Re- dangerously ill.
formed Chureh of Locust Valley.'’Serviceswere
Rwr. J. Glxvtwuktb Bctlxk, D.D., baa been
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well sermon to the Congregational Church at
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pleasure recognisedthe elder debated te ruprcaent Orient, L. I., last Sabbath.
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ley begins Ha wart for tom Master under very favorSsNATOB Scmmek baa been compelled,
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Vicn- PresidentColvax arrived at bis home
aervicee In the eh arch of Oyster Bay on the aSlh
in South Bend, Indiana, on Saturday. Notmat.
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requestbrctl.ra* of Cibaafs kho btteu4 If’ c•••
is improving.
railrdkd.'Efi
lake the tuu* aHfbuteris l*hint etToVk
o'clock, A. M , for Orest Neck Depot, where carTbs publisherof this paper expects to be
nages will be in waitingto convey them to the in Albany several days during tbe eeeaiona of
church.
W. U. Tu Eyck, His ted Clerk.
tbe General Synod, and will be happy to sec
any of hie friends there wbo may wish to pay
their subscriptions.
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